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lived ra by faith in the Son of God. To thorn 
Christ woo ell aad in all. If they lired it wee 
Her Christ, and if they died il ww for Chrieft 
cease. They wets not yseilUtiug es moot men 
sis ; they bed e purpose fixed in their mind, in 
which they these their whole soul, body end 
spirit, end before them fell the slier, of idols end 
the temple» of devils,

A minister that ie not wholly consecrated to 
to God end Hie terries, eennot do the work as
signed him, no metier whet hie apparent seel 
may be i he ia a weak man and easily turned 
aside from his duties. But when he ie all f'W 
up to God, and hae the inward, assurance tlth^ 
be ie accepted, he can go forward ; nor does he 
•top for sacrifices. No duty leemi too herd. 
He U like Mount Zion, which cannot be moved. 
Aid whet ie reawkeble in the life of a conse
crated man ie, be cannot be eonquered eo long 
es he holds to hie eenoeeretion. He may be 
crushed bat not conquered. Jesus wseauei- 
fied bat not conquered. Paul wae beheaded 
bat aot conquered. John wae banished bet not 
conquered. And eo of every other souse crated 
man, they cannot be oonquered. It would be 
no leas difficult to conquer ell heaven than » 
man wholly devoted to God. He ie bound to 
Oed in covenant engagement, end unless he 
breaks the contract he will aland in spite of wick
ed men and devils combineJ.

In s certain community, noted for infidelity, 
there lived e pious sun of God. Unassuming 
unpretending, be went about doing good. Ai e 
preacher, he wae not noted for anything special, 
only hie entire devotadoeee to God. The*# came 
into that vicinity a noted Infidel challenging any 
man to meet him in diieuesioo on the subject of 
revealed religion. AU the ministers near were 
waited open end naked to meet thie champion in 
debate, bat they refused. At length this old 
man of God said I» would meet him | bat hie 
friends need every means to dissuade him, (sit
ing him it wee no use, he would bo boston, and 
lb# cease would suffer. But the old man of God 
would go, and he did go. They met in the pres
ence of a Urge audience, and the Infidel opened 
the ditcaaeion with a flaming speech. AU hie 
friend» were eUled, supposing that the old man 
would have no argument to meet him. The 
pmfne.m friends of Christ were trembling with 
her. The old man was calm. When the Infidel 
eat down, the old minister arose in hie place,

and the shoulders to touch the beak of the chair 
at the earn# time. A very common position in 
sitting, especially among men, ia with the ahool- 
ders against the chair beck, with a epeee of 
eeveral inches between the chair back and the 
lower portion of the spine, giving the body the 
position of e half-hoop ; it » the instantaneous, 
instinctive, and almost universel position warn
ed by any coc sum pure eo silting down, unless 
counteracted by an effort of the will ; banes pnr- 
ants should regard such a position in their chil
dren with apprehension, and should rectify it at 
ones,—Band New Perler.

Crown Otooiei and the plaewe net having a lo
cal Parliament; but. It is at present uncertain 
what settlements legally and technically fall un
der that designation, and what ia the exact vales 
of the Letten Patent, ender which their BUhope 
set Of theee ire probably the Dioeeee of St. 
Helena, Sierra Leone, Victoria, Labuen, Bris
bane, G oil bourne, and Perth.

To# Missionary BUhope of Hooohde, Ceothl 
Africa, Melanesia, Che Niger territory, and the 
Orange Hiver, balding Sail beyond the British 
pome nions, never hod any Mot or juridiction 
to lose, and therefore ere not affected by the re
met judgment m any way. It seem, certain, 
then, thnl ia at leeet twelve out of forty-one dio- 
eeeee the Church has to construct ie net a.—Re.

the roof in a formal and fraternal opening of the bouse, 
hatch in1 Present in the chancel end participating in the 

eetvieee were the Episcopal rectors of St. Ann’s 
end the •• Church of the Mevrish," end pastors 
of nearly every evangelical denominaticn In the 
city. The Episcopal service wee conducted by 
the rector, after which addresses were wide by 
Her. Drs. Rockwell and Cay 1er,Presbyterian ; 
Blmendorf, Reformed Dutch; Buddinghem, 
Congregational ; Hedge, Bap liât; and Foe»,! 
Method Ul Theee addreeeee brought to view 
the imiatir1 unity of sH Christians end the 
beauty and power of Allowekip in Christ the

The Epitetptl Btearitr devotes nearly two 
««»■■» to a defence of the propriety of free in
terchange of Christian eourtoeiee between «nin

th, Either, but if ielws of the Hprieopel and other denominations.
flpvakfaf of this question of weleowing non- 
episcopal ministers to their pulpito, the Epitca- 
ptl Recorder eeyes—

« If this atop in ad vines towards intercom
munion und union ie to ha made, it must be on 
the distinct admise ion of the validity of their 
ordination. There are two theories, upon either 
df which each admission might be mad».*

“ Well, Hr,* «aid Deacon Hiring, " we five 
in peculiar time#. Our religion hie suffered be- 
cause we have been rigid, end thought to be 
morose. I think we should not make men hate 
religion, by being boot end crabbed."

•- Certainly not. But, my dear dr. la that 
your motive in sending your children to the 
school F Wae it a religion» duty, a desire to 
hooor Christ, that lad you to do it f I feel cer
tain it wna not."

“Now, really, Mr. Simple mind, yen carry 
things too hr. Pray, what hurt does it do for 
my children to go to thie dancing school P "

" The wary question I hare been wanting to 
have you aak ; and I will be very brief and plain 
in my reply. It does hurt in theee wuye :

• (a) Yen were chosen to be a deacon of mi 
orthodox ebureh, became your brethren thought 
that In character, in example and inffueoee, they 
could safely point thrir families to you ae a 
model They thought yoe to be a simple, hum
ble Christian—one who would not ntziveto grin 
both worlds. By thie net, you hare fallen in 
their regarda, in your Influence, in your weight 
of Christian character, 1 have no doubt.

“ (b) I have also no doubt that the whole 
ehwthfaato the faffuews. Are not your prayer 
awetirga very thin, and oold, and formal P Don’t 
you find yon oannot hold op your heed, and 
speak end prey ne you ones did P Religion 
muet be very low, before you would do such »

But on# day they happened to ho

She Vol* of the Weary. they hod worked up to the top, there they

Andrew look off Me cap, and.the Lee* of the harvest, that he
Johnnie, yen and

been very feolieh to|gnd where e beautiful light
e’er Mil-top and vale;

irai», 94It the laid, and the harvest ia
we bee fought am bitterly for what we

Bet the reapers ere wasted end pale.
wrung, it’s perfectly certain that it never

worn with the Geological Speculations.
Prof. Agaesii. in the Atlantic Monthly, comes 

to ft* conclusion that the continent of North 
America wae at one time covered with iee • mile
inthickneea. The proof la that the slopes of the 
Alleghany range of mountain! are glacier worn 
on the very top, except a ibw pointa which were 
above the lerel of the Icy mesa. Mount Wash
ington for instance, ia over six thousand fret 
high, and the rough unpolished suifats of its

Ne, ne, lhafe the deevil's
their tone pillow meat bathe walk, and no God’s. Noe, it «trike»

strand. working on ae ride andthat^hynt and grereriotted
we only do
tap a* last Gie’e your hen,’ arid* erigbber!*

tea, if ailLife at the OB Wells
A writer in the New York World, who has 

just returned from OU City, gives the following

ie are borne on the cell languid ever aller.

Affd lurk in each leefe fragrant laid.
graphie and truthful sketch el life, men, and

Life ie Oil City is fiat end peculiar. Go in 
to n bar-room or sitting-room, and you will find

fee eve»'
Looking unto Jeans,” end net unto our breth

ren, not even to the beet end mnet beloved of 
them. If we follow e man, we run the riek of 
toeing our way ; bet if we foUow Jeans, we ere 
eertein never to ge astray. Besides, by putting 
» men between CMriet and at, It happens that the
a>an imperceptibly grows in our eyes, while Cfarirt
becomes torn, and soon we know not how to fied 
Christ without finding the men, and if the latter 

But if, eo the ceotrary, Jew

he made by Episcopalians, endBet there's beautiful light in her eye, 
ad the «mile that ibe wears ie so loving and

will be made by all who desire to make it.
The Epitcopal Bteordtr then mentions that 

Rev. Dr. Beddiogtoe (Congregational) of Brook
lyn, baa preached ia Rev. Dr. Cenfield'e (Episco
pal) pulpit, Dr. C. reeding the service, end the 
Recorder cites the canon oe the «object end edde:

We do not understand that Dr. Canfield » to 
be arraigned and fried tor • violation of thie 
canon. On the contrary, we have reason to 
«appose that aoi

a# tradeon the face of the earth. The representative» 
of millions of greenbacks and thousands of 
.sores of eti Und jostle in eompiny with team
sters, stage-drivers, carpenters, worker» at well*.

■lane can doubt it comae down from the iky.

I|te the strong man la bowed in Me youth’s 
golden prime,

Bet he cheerily singe at hie toil,
* he thinks of Mi sheaves and the garnering 

time, .■?
Of the glorious Lord of the eeiL

Ld ever they turn, that brave liule band,
!along wistful giap.to the Wert t

“ (e) Your minister, I am bold to say, was 
amased and grieved when he heard of iti He 
i# now. He moerne ia secret placée. And if 
ke were naked by yen he would tell you so. I
happen to know him to be a moat excellent man ;
hut dent it begin to he whispered amend that 
he ie " dull,* “ ia not popular," » to not up to 
the times," and it would be well fee your peo
ple to have “ a more popular man f ” And de
pend on it, Deacon, they will woe loon to you 
to lend off in this Their instinct! teach
them ‘h** an officer of the church who patro
nises the daarir* school will not long be true to 
hie faithful minister.

ss (d) Yoe here brethren in the church who 
ere grieved, I here no doubt. Have you not

dey el tlpennilaaa adventure# with small capital, nabobs 
from afar, come to see what “ all the row U 
about,” «peculators of every class, and demo
cratic people generally. Oil ia tie greet levekr. 
Year neighbor, no matter how wretchedly garb
ed at how detestably vulgar ia hie speech or 
manner, may be w tor your superior in money's 
worth, that, in thU community—where wealth 
ie the only recognised aristocracy—he U held 
to be something more than n simple loafer.

fail ui, all ie lost,
«tende between ue end our deerert friend, onr 
atteehment to our friend will be toes direct, and 
at the same time mere eweet, torn pessimists,
but purer.

"Ilote Jesus," and Wot to the obstacles we 
meet in our path. From the marnent that me 
stop to coir.det them, they astonish end unnerve 
and cast at down, inoapable ee me are of com
prehending either the reason why they ere per
mitted or the means by which we may overcome 
them. The apostle began to sink ns noon ae he 
looked et the boisterous billow» ; but w tong •• 
he continued looking unto lises, he wmlked upon 
the waves ae upon arc eh. The harder our teak 
and the heavier out croie the more It behtiovee 
us to look unto Jesus only. " Goto Jews," and 
not our weakness. Have we ever beoome strong
er by lemeuting our weakness P Bet if we took 
unto Jesus, his strength shall fortify oer heart», 
and we shill break forth into wage of praise. 
•• Unto Jesus," end not to dur own strength, for 
with that we can only glerif/ ourselves. To glo
rify Gcd we need the strength of God. “ Unto 
Jesne," and not to what we are doing for him. 
If we are toe much taken np with oer work w# 
msy forget oar Master ; we may have oer bande 
full and onr hearts empty ; bet if we ere con
stantly look unto Jeeus we eennot forget oer 
work; if our heart: ie «tod with hie love, our 
hands will be active in Me service.—Seed. F.

safely tl

ere heller
If the weed 

officiait in this canon does not forbid en oees- 
sionri, but only n regular and settled ministra
tion, of pereons who ere not ministère of “ this 
church," then where ie the obstacle to a free in
tercommunion F What eeoon forbids it F

•• The recuit of the inquiry may surprise us, 
but can it be evaded F Has not the right of a 
mhtotar of our church to invito one of another 
denomination into hie pulpit been practically 
vindicated F Moat it not henceforth be allowed, 
unless some other authority to the contrary be 
shown, or some authoritative interpretation of 
thie cannon in this sans* be rendered, or some 
new legislation adopted which shell prohibit it 
beyond nil possible equivocation or pendren- 
ture F*

The question of pulpit interchange has thus 
been •• praetieelly" detainsiped. The High 
Church Bpieeopal ministers have invited the 
Greek Church Priests to

he de theof the soil were mingled io fair proportions, 
granite wae carried into the lime regions, lime 
wae mingled with the more arid end unproduc
tive districts, end a coil wee prepared fit for the 
agricultural ueee of men. There are evidences 
all over the poler regions to show that at one 
period the heat of tropics extended ail over the 
globe. The ice period to tuppoeed to belong 
subsequent to this, and next to last before the 
advent of thie truth.

from that deerDo they come F Do they 
distant land,

That land of the lovely and blest F"

Do they come F Do they come ? O we’re 
feeble end wen,

And we’re passing like ibsdows away ;
«t the harvest ii white, and lo! yonder the 
. dewn ;
■ Workmen, for reapers, we prey."

hggeon Biain g’ff Dancing School,
I There are some people who are ee honest, 
kgh-minded and sincere, that we seem to fori 
Egtthey are the Nathaniel! of oer geosrrtkm. 
Eeatosjtlora to meet such men. We feel that 
1 ha hard for temptation to fasten on 
Aw, *4 if the wind ever blowe duet on them,
■ seen Stows it off again. Such a man was Mr.

|le day II

Oed by

of pleasant end profitable intercourse. “ Aire" 
are absolutely of no eooount whatever. A dig
nified bearing does not impress. The common 
courtesies of a business transaction may or may 
not be required. They will, el course prevail 
between gentlemen here as everywhere. Bat 
they are not generally valued or depended upon-

some lonariantimH Christians who do not allow 
their children to go to the dancing school F their 
children want logo—would be delighted to go— 
perhope beg to go, end urge that Deacon Ris
ing's children go, and these parents are tried. 
They seem severe. But they gave their cbikl/en 
to Gbsiet in infancy, and they dare not tot them 
go w the devil's ground. You grieve alt thes-

with a countenance aa calm as the summer's eve.Music in School».
An excellent man nod a good teacher (aye: 

“ In respect to morel training and discipline, 1 
regard singing or music in school aa invaluable. 
Nothing so quickly relaxai the mind, and frees 
it from bad feelings and discouragements which 
the daily étudiés engender. It relieves the tea
cher, too, to joie in a obeerfal song, bodily aa 
well aa mentally. A teacher who sings often will 
not often «cold. (Mark that.] I belie va he can 
expend much of hie over-wrought nervouaness 
to thie way: and, toetoed of sharp tones piereing 
the heart, hie words will fall in aoft end gentle 
Maaiti Song always draws closer ils partici
pent», and love goes with it ; and in the tong-

by «imply relating his ohristtoa
He told how wicked he had been.

and bow grace found him, and ae he talked Mi
and warm. Still haold heart grew young

talk. He fcte ato take bold of lbs old 
certain kind of fovea about it, but could net 
how to meal it ; still the talk went on. Free 
ly the Infidel started for the door, and mew 
one ef hie friends near the door, he asked 
champion what b# meant. • Well,' «aid be, 
will tell yoe what it ia: 1 am hot afraid to l 
any man in the world, but this thing of mcc 
God in b man, 1 do not understand that’ 
toft, while the old man went on, until many hi

moat be acme limita to the thing. You know 
that if you putgune into the hand# of boys, they 
will fire them ot If you give a child a taste 
for dancing, and the power to danse, aha will 
inevitably want to go to publie ptoeee of amuse
ment, where there ie opportunity for display, 
and where the eompeny ie not “ very select,” or 
•« moral,'' sad where they do “ keep late hours."

“ (f ) Your ehildren will here new and strong 
ties fastening them to the world, and drawing 
them away from Christ. Anything that unfits

officiate," although 
the canon expressly requires ordination in this 
"church* ae a prerequisite to each service ; and 
the Lew Church Episcopal ministers have invit
ed Preabytorian ministers to their pulpit». The You have eome down to look hboet you, with 

the view purchasing eome land, You casually 
allude to the fact aloud. Lo ! from the month 
of a greasy individual in the comer, who, from

Mt"" being juet aa explicit to forbid one as the 
other, to thus ignored by both, and ministerial 
liberty established. In this Diocese it ie more 
authoritatively settled, because the Bishop ex
pressly permitted the Greek priest to officiate,

exercise, if ever, there will be happiness in the
his appearance, might, in ordinary circle*, be 
held a coal-heaver or a roller of barrels :

» I’ve got a tow acres up here. Perhaps you’d 
like to look at it F"

“ How many f”
“'Boat two hundred."
“ What prie» V 
“ Thousand dollars an acre."
“ I say, Bill," np spanks one of the company 

to another man in n pair of worn-out boots and 
frayed overcoat, “ how. much did you get for 
that there hundred acres F"

“ Sixty thousen’."
"Whew! did they look at Ur

The oil eoevaraatton owes «tested, seen get*

'"jCrttiUOU City ie l«ft behind does the full 

m^&mit and bewilderment ot the oil-mining 
region dawn upon the traveler. The develop
ments along the Alleghany are simply nothing 
to it A perplexing mane of derricks to woven 
thickly clang hetk side# ef the ataeam, from the 
h*iA« to the bases of the hills. Engine-bounce, 
shinties, Offices, tanks, groceries, taverne, am- 
bryo villages, give the whole valley an air of en
tirety such aa surrounds the m «chine-ritope and 
manntoetoriee of large cities. Smoke and steam 
arise; the clanking of machinery and puffing 
of engines sound near and tor. Sleighs and 
wagons fill the roads, and are drawn np be
side the different walla, where the process ef 
(tilling and shipping the barrels Ie going on. 
Men on horseback and meu on foot—hundred* 
of them throng the crooked ways or linger be
side the derricks. Knots of spectators gather 
to witness the yield of the large walla, or to 
diaeuae the prospects of new cnee going dawn.

The Frightful Boll.
It to recorded of Lather, that during a eerione

illness the evil one named to enter Ms tick 
room, awl looking at Mm with n triumphant 
—tu, —relied n rest roll which he carried in Ms 
arms. As the fiend threw one end of it on the 
fioor, and U unwound itself with the impetus he 
bad given it, Luther's eyes were oe it, end to hie 
consternation he teed there the long and barfol 
record of Me own aine, eleeiiy and distinctly
T1-------—» There stood before his vary eyes
“ the aios and offences of Ma youth, and all hie 
trmncgrawioos in all his sins."

There they were in tottots ae bleak aa he toit

eeboooi-toom.’

were brought to Christ.notwithstanding the canon that forbids it.
It now only remains for the Baptists to follow 

the example of Mr. Spurgeon and their brethren 
generally in England, nod com# to the Lord's 
Table with all who confess Christ a* their Lord 
and Saviour. Rev. Dr. Neale, ef Boston, one 
of the most distinguished Bsptist ministers, it 
to said, hae preached a sermon advocating open 
communion, and the abandonment of that self- 
exclusion which hae so long kept the Baptist 
churches of this country out of the blessed pri
vileges of communion with their brethren ef 
other names.

Bo the good work goes ml Even bettor things

.JgUmsitriaL Ab, my brethren, ti U God in us that gives
and strength, and this we will

we are wholly^psnts.” Mr. Simp!,mind arrived just before 
■ifr sad of course, was invited to the hoapitali- 
Kh*y*>* toble. At wen as the tea was ever,
■Be Bible was brought for family worship. The
Wo yemg ladies, the daughter», and very pretty 

erne, mid that they must be excused in 
P* dwm, and so they were not to be ht 
■■Vase Mr. Simplemind looked d«appointed.
1^ short chapter, selected foe ite shortness, evi- 
Bstofy, a abort, hurried prayer, were eovn over.
I * I beg your pardon," said Mr. Bimplereind 
hi presume your daughters are dressing fee 
ffampany, and 1 fear il 1 accept your hind invi- 
mtieo to «lay with you, 1 «ball be in the way."

“ O, not at alL We are not to have any com
pany. My daughters are only dressing 1er the 
dancing eehooL”

“ The dancing school ! Why Dca. Rising I *
* You seem to be surprised, air. Well, me 

did hesitate eome about it, but all the young 
people were going, and we diil’nt want to be 
rigid."

" All the young people going ! Why, there 
■eat be some very hard ones, unies* your place. Xtongrejrtiaanftri
ie very remarkable." ________

“ 1 don't mean all, but all the first families. _
We took special ears to ere that none but morel 
und respectable young people were admitted." Beloved, do you 

“ I are. Then dancing schools are such places iag fact that God 
that the immoral and the not respectable are you F It ia your [ 
likely to go, aad so likely that you have to take eo, you will glory 
” special care ” to guard against it. Ton don’t rich grace, and ho 
take any snob pains when you open n new prayer will be a match to

À Minister'» Strength.
In the economy of divine grew, end the or

ganisation of tha church on earth, God, in Hie 
infinite wisdom, eaw proper to call certain per
sons to prweh the gospel ; and it Ie Hie will that 
three wham He «11» to that work should be 
eflleieal, end io older to be enoreesful, they 
muat here strength. It to not my purpose to 
«peek of nil the neoweary qualifications of a min
uter of the gospel of Christ Of one thing only 
would I speak, and that to Consecration. In 
this I conceive to the minuter'» strength. Edu
cation hae its advantages, and when consecrated 
to God will only add so much more power to the

Consecrate simply means to dedicate—to de
vote. To eooeeerete to God ie to dedicate one's 
self to His service end worship for time and 
eternity. To specify more partioelarly it would 
embrace the devotion ef ewe's soul, body, spirit, 
time, talent influence, réputation, property, and 
ehareatoe to the «suing of God. A man with
out this entire devotsdaem to God ie liable to 
beoome discouraged, and ia easily turned aside 
free the greet week of winning «onto to Christ 
Ia fart he ia only half a men ia Gad's canes.— 
There to a power in consecration, even in s had 
cause. Let a man get a purpose fixed in hie 
mind, aad then throw hie whole soul ia to, aad 
what caa he not accomplish F What gave 
Washington hi» power ae a general F Wae to 
hie superior knowledge in military tactic» F—No;

after year, and ewreely
why F They are not ooeewreled to Oed and the 
ministry. Boarn preset, for ease, some for goto, 
and eome for popularity. My brethren, «uffir
this word of exhortation :—Your ealling to above
•very ealling. The cause to not yours, It to 
God'» ; be careful how yoe work. Work not et 
all unices you can give your whole soul to it 
O, eooeeerete your whole being, and nil your 
interests to God nod Hie reuse. Put U an the 
attar, leave it there, until God shall aay, * It to 
enough, oome ep higher.’ In God to your 
strength. Consecrate, sonnerais.—Bdigitm 
ltltgrapk.

be, end ae plain aa he knew they would

light at Me
school to iafrodoee Mm F Or, him " re he looked. That rtout heart which 

never quailed before man—that firm, honest eye, 
which could look cardinale and bishops, princes 
end pslefiarr. in the tore, did quail before that 
ghastly roU. « Hie ehm took eeeh a hold open 
him that he wae not able to look up."

Suddenly it lashed into Me mind that there 
was one thing not written these. He eeid aloud, 
“ One thing you have forgotten ; the rest is all 
true, hot one thing yon hove forgotten, • The 
blood of Jeeus Christ, his Son, cleanseth os from 
ell ein |'" and os he sold thto the “ Accuser of 
the brethren," and Me heavy roll of “ lament*- 
lion, and mounting, and woe," disappeared to
gether.

went ia end sailed Status of the Colonial Clergy.
The late decision» ef the Privy Council has 

elided multitudinous comments upon thto point 
Various questions hare arisen ne to the nature 
and source of Episcopal authority, and the Emits 
of Bpieeopal superintendence of Priests and 
Deeeona, where Colonial Churehee are left to 
themselves. Inquiries also have been made ne to 
the number and name» of the Dioeain, that me 
more immediately alerted by thto decision. For 
the elucidation of the totter point we subjoin a 
list of the Colonies and Foreign Dependencies 
of Great Britain, in which the Bptoeopete hae 
been planted, together with the detoe when the 
respective Seee were founded. Omitting Jeru
salem, Honolulu, Melanesia, Wellington and 
Zam heal, there appear» to be forty-ooe Sees, 
which have been founded in the following or-

hurting yourself, burl-
tog your family, grieving your fallow-Chrielians,

and grieving the Clerical Reputation in Boetlaad.
Tht Qltegot VUittn to ehoeked et the heart

less manner in which the clergy are watehad end 
criticise ], end expresse* its indignation thus l— 
If there to a body of mre la Seotiead whose 
sayings and doings are sepremely exposed to 
eritioUm, hypercriticism, aad espionage of an 
illogical generation, that body to the etorgy. 
They are made the victime of innumerable har
pies. Folly lie* in writ for them fa unexpected 
corners, in order to dreg their wisdom down to 
ha own sweet level ; falsehood assails them ee 
the open highway, and bespatters their fair in
tegrity with dee he of her bleok art ; and even 
vise fa not afraid, with muffied toot, to fallow 
them io their sacred evocations for the deliber
ate porpoec ef tripping up their heel» and mak
ing them abhorrent to the owemhltooef thejart. 
They are the moat marked man living, the 
eeoffsr, the eeeptie, and the acroeadrai, are 
equally dtotignished in their friendship to the 
clergy. They ere the butts of the wondering 
Realities; and from Iseariotie angles «alulae 
are emwthly and delicately blown to them, 
whose touch ie ruin end death, Surrounded ae 
they thua are by such clouds of armed enemiee. 
it to indeed a miracle when any one of the* es
capee u a*tabbed. He ii a phenomenon to the 
Und, nod a wonder to hit fallow clergymen. 
Singular, however, aa it may warn to laical eyes, 
it ia nevertheless tree, and jest aa a man’s bit
terest enemiee are sometimes they of hie own 
household, so a clergyman’» meat vindicative op- 
ponooenta are frequently those of hie own hi*, 
session or presbytery. Cases in proof tarn up 
almost every year." The occasion of the above 
wee that “ the Rev. John Pettigrew had a 
five headed libel lauaebed at him by certain 
members of hie own eamien," before the Fne- 
bytery ef Orkney. Ooe of the five heads ef 
accusation wae that he eeid in one of hie aw- 
moos, •• There are ae many orphans oepredes 
tinetion aodElection,as there are midge’s mthe 
summer’s rigbt. Ai for myself, I don’t nnitor- 
eland Election, and I don't intend to I*** 
what I don’t understand." On which the CMiesh 
remarks’—“ Whatever alia may be said of toe» 
two aantono», truth, modesty and booertr een
not surely be impunged. Opinions of Biesuos 
are, indeed merry, ami if they 
mereble » midges ie the eumewr’i night, they 
ere et toast nTephemaral. That Mr. Pettigrew 
dose sot .ffdswtsniiBtostian to nrt the toast worn
dsrftL Wo hove never wee the passa* toy*
rierieal.'whedid, thoughwcBcvwyrtmrtow»

wearing dewn your

Be not conformed to tha world.'
Alas ! Mr. Bimptommd was aad ! Deacon

And I am end ! Reader, are

meeting, or Sabbath school do you F May I be 
permitted to ask if Christian parent» are doing 
tight to send or allow their ehildren to go to 
nmuaementi or places to which it ia so natural 
for the wicked to go that you have to take «pe
nial ears to keep them out F *

“ Now, my good sir, let o« be candid—"
" Well, 1 feel sure I went to be, end hove 

been afraid you would think mt too candid.”
What harm do* it do for my children to 

go to a dancing school with good morel eom- 
penions F They are particular not to keep late

Viotoria, 184»
Rupert’» Land, 1849 
Montreal, 1860 
Sierra Leone, 1862 
Graham’s Town, 1858 
Natal, 1863
Mauritius, , 1866 
Labuan, 1865
Christ’s Church, 1856 
Perth, 1867
Huron, 1867
Nelson, 1868
Wriliegtoo, 1858

servie» of his country. Whet give Loth* MeNova Soetto,
Bodily Carriage.Quebec,

Cotontta, that oppressed him w» Ma equal in scholarship F 
No ; Martin Luther w» cooeeorated to God 
end the work of reformation. Thie wao hie 
strength.

It should not be forgotten that consecration 
do» lot make a men really koto, it only declares 
M» tetrad ; set apart for divine servi», to be 
need » Oed in hie wiedom may direct.—The 
greet work of eanrtiflration, or the purifying of 
the nature to wholly en internal work of the 
Holy Spirit by moans of the precious blood of 
Christ Both the» doetitoaa are clearly taught 
to the Script urea, net only by precept, but by 
the «parienw and «ample of maay persona 
who» liras are recorded. Paul w» a con»» 
crated man, » we may learn from the following 
peaaages to hie writing* let Cor. xU 2: • For I 
am determined not to know anything among 
yon sera Jeans Cbrst and him crucified.’ Peal 
vu net absolutely a caa id» man, yet all other 
Me» wera tort in thto cue great thought. • Jeeee 
Christ end him crucified.'

Instead of giving ell
tog ont the tow and straightening up the body,Barbados*,the excellence and lorabnew of Christ ; hopt, by 

revealing to ue God'e abundant compassion and 
grace, and wd, by the stomal inheritance of 
glory which U «saura» us a«dts nil the fruitful in 
in hesveu. Of all mm sanctification the Bible 
to the text book ; ted one might » well «pert

»U ef which ere impracticable to many,Madras,

Bombay, awkwardne* or discomfort, which prodeowNewfoundland,
willing omierion, all that toToronto,
the object ie to bold up the heed

Guiana,
Walk with the chin but «lightlyWaiapu,Gibraltar,

Antigua,
Colombo,
Fredericton,
Neweartto,
Melbourne,

above a hortoontal Kuo, or with your eye direct
ed to things a tittle high» limn yourColombia, 

Brisbane, 
Nassau, 
Ontario, 
Goal bourne.

Ml the“Late hours,then, are the natural conse
quences of the thing, or elw they would not 
have to be “ particular." You don’t have to 
■aka thto remark about any religious meeting 
• gathering. I never heard such a thing said 
•heat any charitable gathering in my life."

I * Now Mr. Simplemind," sal *
I * Wt the Bibb say there ie i 
I and, • n time to donee F

"Italy, madam, lb# Bible «ays there to a time 
f *•*, end s time ‘ to pull down,’ sod • n 
I time tekia,' but 1 have never yet pulled down 
I *7 hoeee, * hilled anybody, because there to 
F Wportenity for doing men things. Yon surely 
[dsn’t understand that text to teach ue to tear 
Wwn the hoeee, or character or influence, or to 
(MU body ot soul F *
! " Wdl» but did not David daew before the 
lord F "
1* Y^’.eed dM*d with all hto might, but that 
bee tetigioui worship. You don’t mean to »y 
Nhsd year daughters ge to the dancing wheel 
mr religious worship, do you F If they do, 
P* W» should ask a question or two, whether, 
pfae the tight of the Goepel, this to the beet 
Pjjhfal ef worehip F But I know yen don't 
F*todIff|lneEontiwt grated.”

In thto way yon walk properly, pleeeurably, sad
-wrtrd Iffwithout say fueling of resbatod ffr

Intelligent If aay of yen wish to be aided to wearing this
habitual carriage of body, yourselvesCepe Town,
to carry your hands behind yon, one hoed grasp-te the above SewNow toProgress of Christian Union.Meeting at the Tap. lug the opposite wriat.dentood that the Bisbopriw of Calwtta, Madras,The New York Obttntr contain» the following, 

which we tranator to onr eolwmns » iadieative of 
• long step in the right direction, whieh we hope 
will be followed by many more of the matt sort.

Lest Thursday evening, an Bpfoeopel church 
vu opened for publie worship to our meter city, 
Brooklyn, und* drt 
tenet. The building
terian oongregstioe ar 
Episcopalians, who have completed it at 
pea* ef e*>,«fc> more, making it the 
only ia the city to point ef beauty. A 
pondent Informe * that and* the eorw 
are laid “ a eopy of the Bible, the Wart

Aatigua, Bar- Engtiahmen are admired tiw world ovw forBombay, Nova Beotia, JiA hundred years agotime far all their 1M1 chests, breed shoulders, sturdy from»,Guiana, aw recognised by Art ofbody of Presbyterians, who bad 
the Established Church ef Seotiai 
two oo a quarrel about a clan» in I 
ad of the freemen of certain Boot 
which «prewed “their hearty el 
tree religion rt praam 
realm, aad authorised 
The party who held that 
sdentioosly token by 
“ Burghers," awd tl 
era." Johnny Me 
Andrew Oebbie, e 
Brad fa the seme 1

aod manly bearing. Thto position of body ie
Judgment. The Biakopti» to Canada may to 
some caw be upheld, although the Bishop of 
MoffUael’e claim » Metropolitan, under aa ille
gal patent ate steady raid. Ia Golumbo, Mau
ritius, Melba area, Newcastle, Newfoundland, 
Sydney and Tasmania, the salarie» of the Bieb- 
ope era paid whoOy or in perl from the Colonial 
Treasury, which may imply «ometking like* re- 
eognitiou of their poeitioo, by the htate, although 
art of thrir Jurisdiction. Bet ae to the reri. 
thw tow seek thing» a dtoswaf Frtdtnt- 
tm, ef BriMtk OafamMn, of ffiamtm, ef Oapt 
town, ef OrwieeP* Term, ef Netoi, of iiUtiit, 
ef Mm JfaffheA MsJFmy, ef WtBmgton, ti

boroughs, the garden * gallery, fa attending iadha along Philippiaae in. 8
on the street, « facrowded street, 1a

for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrirt Je-pobtie worehip. Maay penone speed e largeby a Preeby-lewa thereof." my Lord. for whom I have suffered the low ofpert ef their waking existait» ia the ehtiog
all things, aad do count them but dung. «° thatrnni.wai- A single rale well attended to in this

_____J___ 1______LI a# 1--------«-----1 LI. mLs* ffaa Christ.’ 2 Timothy L 12
Aeti-bargb-

keee Burgh*, and
Aati-bergbw, both AU thatthat day.

given ante Christ. Pet* Midibn* rt Cofffaerioff, the Ntowe (hand, and the New York all and Sallowed Thom’ooe who tri», wBl
ill tks ipostisswell tbrtehed. When the fol «apport toowe ride ef Ibe to not yet many ef theto Oed,about the principles of their kirks, anddispute Fpirwpalef the Pi heft Ie •fa the oath, yew Rev. Dr. Thrall, invited hto iff God. He Ufa that theyhot, the tee

taoil.li i)flÀ
C 0P1POOR



•ittlMtel
iwof tiw*, they might not eppswei- nsn creation, and ecrtsinl, at, 
witanw, or know bow or whmw to Tbe unbroken roneeseion, if fc. 

To seed eolporteen into moeh of scarcely be proven out of tbe 1 
settled country would be ruinously ' end Armenian Churches ; tbe | 
The preachers are eeerywhere ; they ' cannot properly claim it, for it* 

'-fee and. that ell the meet distinguished i 
without Reformation, including Arch bisks 
loanee if burning and shining light of Esi 
m some ediy averred that priestly couesu 
d so will neoemery, but that kings, by tfa 
it, end j rity, might appoint bishops and ; 

hat will also an established historical fat 
good of lieh clergy at the Reformadee m 

ly letters patent. It is folly fa, 
■..uteeds to attempt to trass their antfafa 
armons, Austin, for be was sent as an sag 
t regret baasador to England by Orsgevy 
ingooo- the sole purpose of introdod^ * 
tod use- With the boasted succession mm 
its and man authority. The English (fa 
r of the eented from Rome.

ghsy be te Ged,HswiB be
of Christ,teUemandthe others wfflwho isle
Keeping Christ'sBering. After this theknow whither they with their

is a teat of our love to Him.public i our beloved Father Addy and hie ed-mouse* or otnrssoio’, *. ». The difBcelties in the
Ques. IL h Christ’s Baptism on Example /orLikas and leagues generally being present.the Stk inaL, Mrs. way of thisAtlOsyabero'Intervale,

dislikes are to berelict ef the late Mr. Allan F< do thethe Lord to Mem ns with the out- Ana. No.daly caavsesed, and everything so arranged thatShe had been afa the Mth year of her age.
Bret, but He was not1. Anof Me Holy Spirit, so that about seventyLet notwidow in-

of our young people here gi’deed, trusting fa God, and eoutinuing.in
have receiveddeliberation the Lord,thought, grave toady, and

3. His was not Ctrisrisn Baptism, for He waskfck. Atwell isporSad far good works, baring brought up and given.arc alike
Its garments are robes of spotless white i he 
minstrels angels diet excel in strength i its “ or
gan choir " the spirits of the just made perfect i 
he peleee the throne of God : its ceiling jasper 
and emerald : its streets shining gold, and its 
prospect an eternity of rest and pease and pure 
unalloyed happiness.

When our life on earth is ended 
With its mingled hopes and Users j 

When our fret shall pease to wander 
Through this shadowy “ vale of tears i " 

When the eeeaee of nature vanish.
And shall fail life’s dickering breath j 

When them forme lie still and pulse lose 
In tbe cold embrace of death i 

May we dud a placeur rest,
In the mansions of the blest.

P.A.M.
West Chuter, June 5, 1865.

baptised before He entered upon His publicmouth Street Sabbath prayerashed the saints, In the economy of our Church each
to attend, and ourfret—relieved the aMieted, fallowed every good has its peculiar task, to investigate business,

fated till after His résurrection, when He gaveto present subjects far legie-a Methodist of the eldwork. She
wrestler with her God. praying heuthi

Again, Hie could not have been Christian hap-Psrbaps the world derived advai the Holy Spiritefe body open the

asked, Are lbe.e any present who are aaxi-How often has the bathed the writer's Provinces. Net only will the
le the Lard A To say that Christ’s baptism ban examplebar tears, timing them again and again, ef the past year be reviewed, but tbe

she has rehearsed her Saviour's far us, b to say that He received ChristianwQl be carefullyduties of the year to
goodness, and told of the loot which she hoi the Lord had But Christianridered, and the machinery by which they are We did net

bey to do. OurnO th* taxais fer Uneto be parfbrawd closely inspected.
up for her fa heaven, whereof the had heard in the next Monday evening at Centenary which the subject of it b involved, and a recog-We have reason to believe that the subject ef

Jubilee of the Weeleym 
Missionary Swift

LIST OF CONTRIBUTION

the words ef the truth of the gospel.' boy was of the cleansing efficacy of the blood ofchurch prayerwill receive the
ardent lover ef the ministers ef Christ. What made happy fa tbs Lord the next Tuesday at- Christ, and the regenerating power ef the Holy

did they barn from her Ghost Consequently, if Christ received Chris-by year new at oar inquiry
JUBILER FUND, 

ooxressscs or eastixn mm

General Trcatwrtrt of On ^ 
Mixtion Fund,—Hon. J. H. fa 
the Rev. H. Pickard, DJ>. . “ 

General Secretaries—Rm. R] 
R. A. Temple.

ANNA1 
A Family thank-ol

drst Monday tian baptism. He acknowledged thereby, thatcross,—delds already white to the harvest Seek
prayers fee theirfa their work and ed the Lard to crown as with kb He was a guilty, polluted standing

t Bat she'Cas he gave us need of the cleansing efficacy of His own blood,claims for help. Men and
press forward the work with energy. The har- Tassday evening four and of the renewing of the Holy Ghost Whoraiferiag Che 

(Mug Church Donation Visits.
The following U from the Pittsburg

to week, untilvast truly b plenteous but the labourers are few. of the Lord went would venture an assertion so derogatory to Hb
Oo thon thirty of oar scholars of the Exmootk Bt. SchoolThom who have borne the harden and heat of glorious character ?

the victory. Thee bestdghtand by one retiring from the activethe day are
Sto great and, and haa reached dm goal ef thy Two ef the three patronising Coefoseneeetheir way, rejoicing m hb pardoning love. In 

the midst ef all them blessings, we have had 
warnings. Death has walked in amongst us, 
and laid kb cold hood on one of dm female 
bible class. For years she attended oer Sabbath 
School, and always eqjoyed it as a privilege to 
be present, bet sickness began to detain her at 
home, which continued about s year. Up to 
this time our osier had not given her heart to 
tbe Lord, but during the last part of her illness,

work. Their places are to be filled. New calls Ufa whale“ Suffer it to be so now : far thus it becometh 
us to fulfill sll righteousness" That b, all the 
requirements of the law—which “ He came, not 
to destroy, but to fulfill" The Mosaic ritual 
required that He should not enter upon Hb 
public ministry until He reached the age of 
thirty, and not face without being sprinkled 

L 6-7. See also Exodus 
Now John—being him- 
-was a suitable person to 

perform tins office tor Christ, and so to him 
Christ came. The law required that He should 
also be anointed, Exo. xxix. 7: xl 16. But 
material oil was not to come upon Hb head, He 
was to be anointed with the Spirit. Isa. lxl 1-3. 
Hence, niter Hb being washed with water, He 
was anointed by the Holy Ghaut Matt. iii. 16- 
17. Then was He fully qualified for entering 
upon Hb public ministry, which He accordingly 
did at once. Begging pardon far intruding 
upon your space, I remain. Her. and dear Sir, 
with prospective thanks far your insertion ef 
this letter, yours very adectionately.

A.G.
Hants port, Jan* 14th, 1866,

aucun
and est crowned with just beginning a new asdasfastioal year, and fa Is it surprising the 6th

• few months this will also he true of the third. that we make free progress, or even lose ground Lockhart, Rev. C.the establishment and perpetuation of the
trahis thee, nor clog thy heaven aspiring soul 
Thy tests are all wiped sway. Then driakset 
mw at the /tomtom while wc can stake ear thirst 
hat to the tiny riffs; end having awaked in ffiy 
Saviour’s likeness thou art (never satisfied. This 
brief notice written in baste, b paid as an ejec
tion tribute to departed worth. May her survi
ving children, Slid grand children, snd greet 
grand children—yen all her posterity, follow her

time far eoneider- f It it not
ing the question of salaries end doonttone, and time, Mr. Editor, for the Chureh to wake up to wfak th#needed, ways and means are to be fimad. 

Here another difficulty meets the earnest labour
er in the vineyard If kb Lord. The already 
largely increased number of ministers have told 
severely upon their income, and a farther in
crease mut be felt still more keenly, unless the 
various churches corns up to the eid of those 
who break to them the bread of life. According 
to the published minutes of tost year, the defi
ciencies suffered by the varions members of the 
Conference, amounted to $4,000 currency. Thb 
large earn was not equally divided between nil, 
many are unordained and the allowances of 
these most be paid, many are upon circuits 
which fully meet the immediate claims of their 
preachers, so that it b upon • minority the 
heaviest burden fells, and they are unable to 
sustain it Here b a call for increased seal and 
enlarged liberality on the part of the people, 
that thb state of things may continue no longer, 
and that thb fearful weight may not press, as it

Surratt, Mrs. C.
Rice, Henry 
Rugglee, Arthur 
Lockhart, G B. and Mrs. 
Hardwick, Geo. and family 
Lent, Mia. David 
Lockwood, Arthur 
Biley, Simon

see what policy b most advisable for the future. thb subject t I toere you and others to answer.
During the tost two years the AdvoeaU has fo-

Ieland.
From the Christies Advocate sad Jeemal.

large fraction ef a column weekly to their publi
cation. Thb. wee not done from the oonvietioo 
that donations are tbs beet or most agroeebia I Tbe advocates of a pretotieal form of Church 
form of supporting the ministry, but from other I government affirm tint the question of episeo- 
eoeeidwTtoions. In aash of the two toot eeeleei- pney.yurs divino, to a question of feet, to be de- 
aatiee’. years the prieea of all substantiels, as well I ««mined by a sound interpretation of the stored 
as lax arise, were on the advenes ; and the ea- volume. The distinct orders of bishops, priests, 
tlmetm —tie beginning of each wear were I and daaoona are to be taken an the model of 
fo^d inadequate n fe?mon*s tour tomeet the Christian government, ioetfttoed by God Umaslf, 

.ante ef the paetor. Tn aapplemant them be- andintendad tabs traasmittod thnugh all ages, 
«we a necessity. Hew was this to be done t Such the apostles teach, and aoeh b the uniform 
By new estimates—«creased salaries P That I language of the fathers. As the eaeramenU 
would bava been difficult. It was believed that were divinely ordained,so was episcopacy; if 
donations would boat meet the end proposed, we hove the authority to reject the totter, we 
and eo they were advocated. In a like emer-1 have the earn# authority to reject the fortoer. 
gency we should adopt a similar policy. Yet we These arrogant claims are said to rest on the 
dislike donations. It to a poor and irregular testimony of the inspired writers. If eo, all the 
way to pay for pulpit and pastoral services, accredited ministers of the Protestent Churches, 
They may be justified in all cases whom they save the Boglbh, an unchurched, having no 
on necessary to make up for an insufficient sol- valid covenant with the great Head of the epir- 
ary, bat not otherwise. It to better to make the itnal communion, and of oooarquenoe, no proper 
•clary of the itinerant equal to hie «apport, re- authority to administer the sacrament» of bap- 
gardiecc of donation vbits. tiem and the Lord’s copper, or to inter the deed.

A ” distressed friend,” “ Mrs. Wiggins," Let us briefly examine the character of this pro- 
writes the following thoughts on donations end sumptuous claim, and ascertain if it has the 
donation visits ; countenance of the inspired writers.

Mr. Editor,—I asa not much addicted to The terms bishop and presbyter are frequent- 
asking favors, bet plea as indulge me this was. ly found in the Acta of the A posttoe, and in the

xxviiL 4 : xl 18-16.

She expressed a strong dedeath taken sway, 
rire to have the Sabbath Scholars warned not to 
put off seeking the Lord until they earns upon n 
rick bed as she had done. The next Sabbath 
Bra. McMoraa, by her request, presented nil the 
Teachers of the School with her likeness Ar
thur Joyce, a tod eleven years, one of oer young 
converts, has lately fallen asleep in Jems. Ar
thur’s conversion to God was attributed to the 
feithfabees of the little colored bey, before 
mentioned. He met with young Joyce and talk, 
ed to him about hb soul, and invited him to the 
prayer meeting at Exmooth Street I well re
member the evening they came in together. We 
had a blessed meeting. The glory of the Lord 
filled the place. Tbe little colored boy was earn
estly engaged far young Joyce, and presently he 
broke forth in prayer to God, thanking him for 
Meeting hb young friend by kb ride. Arthur 
was happy with others that evening in the love 
of God. From thb time little Arthur grow 
rapidly in grace. Often have older persons 
been yean before they could get up to where 
little Arthur stood, after a month’s training in 
the School of Christ Hb prayers were remark
able for n boy of hb age. Tbe idea would be, 
bad yon heard him, that it was the voice of n 
very mall boy, bat the language that of an old 
person, and you would be inclined to look round 
to see it yon were mistaken. Arthur sickened 
and died, and we can now see how the Lord was 
fitting him for the eternal world. Hb richness 
was oi short duration, bat of much suffering. 
He wse happy in the Lord under the most se
vere pain. He mid in hb greatest suffering,
“ O mother, what b my pain to what my Savi
our suffered for me; he will enable me to bear 
it all* He would break forth in prayer and 
praise to God, praying for kb parents, brothers, 
sisters, class-mates, and all the Sabbath School 
Scholars. At other time» he would any, " O 
mother how happy I fool, the aageb are round 
about my bed." He was anxious to see the little 
colored boy, saying, “ O whet e state should I 
be in now, had it not been for that colored boy." 
He continued in that happy state aa long as he 1

Whitman, Lothrop 
Lockwood, John 
Riee, Mrs. Charlotte,
Gatos, Morey 
Motee, Margaret

of theaa aba followed Christ, that eventually they may 
all reign with her in life eternal.

definite

O. W. T. BuJol
CollectionXS. MATTHEW M'FAXLANX, K. COUNTY, XXIX-

Mf. Matthew McFertone exchanged time for ORAN VILLI ring.
* blissful eternity, on the 86th ulL, aged 60 years. Mills, Mrs. Hannah 

Mills, Robert Biq. 
Pickup, Samuel 
Hardwick, Alex. Mrs. 
Lotteny, Israel 
Carter, Mrs. A.
Carter, Lisxfe D. and J, 
Moore, Rev. E. B. 
Troop, Israel L.

He wee e native of Tyrone, Ireland, and
thb country when 13 yean of age, and ever sine*
that lisse hat beta labouring under n
which gradually «seaming
about three weeks before hb death, suddenly

bodily suffering, hb happy spirit took its flight Troop, Mise Knit 
Troop, Alfred 
Hardwick, Alex. 
GilBott, James 
Collection,

faithfully and successfully, should be free from 
the engrossing cares of the world. We treat 
the returns of the Conference will show a better 
result, and that era another year shall close, n 
greet and marked improvement will have taken 
place.

We leave these matters to the careful and 
prayerful attention of oar renders, that by their 
sympathy and aid the weak may be made strong, 
and the faltering hand» supported. Pray for 
your ministers and especially at thb time when 
subjects of such grave importance demand all 
their strength, spiritual as well as intellect oaL

Fee the Provincial Weatoyan.Calvary to Zion’s height The writer im-
of Mature.1occasion from Mieah it 10.

Pleasant were many eeenee, but moat to me
The eolitode of vast extent, untouched 
By hand of art, where Nature» owed herself— 
And reejwdber erope ; whom garments were the

Whose minstrels brooks ; whose lamps the moon 
and stare ;

Whose organ choir the voie» of many waters j

self with the Weatoyan Methodist church, with
wktoh chureh be non tinned from that,until he wee,

to theaa wo fanai, Vroom, William V.
Church shoves whither God had already, some Jones, William V.
twenty-four year» since, rolled a beloved partner. Jones, Phebe

Whom banquets morning dews | whose lovers 
flowers s

Whose orators tbe thunderbolts of God $
Whose palaces, the everlasting bills ;
Whom ceiling, heaven’s unfathomable blue 
And from whose rocky turrets battled high

tad out on all sides round, 
welkin and the main ;

Potter, Mrs.to flU theThus while another, who was
Jonas, Thomasthe place ef the abeeet one, Woodmen, A.her lorn, ha ever Woodman, Misa

joined the ffrst to heaven. Jones, Elisabeth
8 purr, Mrs. T.God’s wsya an nota* man's ways; Prospect immense spread out on all aides round,

Lost now between !____ I_ ,
Now welled with hill* that slept above the storm."

Earth most have been a glorious place indeed 
ere the bet of the spoiler toft their deadly im
press upon its hallowed soit We gas* not now 
upon the gloria* of Creation's morning, nor lis
ten to tbe melting marie which echoed through 
the bowers of Eden, yet as we winder forth 
through nature's wide domain, we behold scents 
that ire really beautiful and glorious, and we 
almost imagine aa we gas* upon the surpassing 
loveliness of the prospect spread out before us, 
and listen to the glad sweet songs of the fea
thered warblers, that we are standing within the 
precincts of the “ sacred garden * listening to 
the echoing notes of Eden's “ organ choir.”— 
Eden’s bower* have faded and her myriad cho
risters are dead. Her groves of Amaranth could 
not bloom beneath the spoiler's touch.

Her glad musicians cessed to sing or sang in 
tones of woe in view of such a eecne. And man 
the «owning gleey of creation ; destined by God 
to be e holy happy being ; how must his soul 
have thrilled with agony when celled hit punish
ment to bear, in sorrowing exile from his home 
and God I ’ 1

Despite the withering blight which has fol
lowed in the trail of the destroyer—nature is

Jonas, GeorgeSewport Circuit.
nneoLCTio* of quarterly meetoto.

Whereas our respected minister, the Revd. 
William Smithson it shoot to leave this elf «rit, 
hit term having nearly expired, snd it being un
derstood that it is his intention to retire from the 
active duties of the ministry at the approaching 
Conference, therefore,

hie quarterly meeting desire 
of Rev. Mr. Smithson's faith-

friends released from their ent-we long to Jonoe, WilliamStrings, when we know that they mast die | but it Collection
fa net always bast to, for while they

this rtfining process is

tiou for their fature home. Thus it proved fa Grenville Ferry, 
Ctomenteport,of brother McFsrlane, for while hi* enf

in any position, he acknowledged the goodaem
of God, in protracted sickness. When hie fem- MONCTON CBOUttmy efforts not to see them. Now, 1 am not ell and presbyters were the tame he grade. The 

eB envient, bet I don’t enjoy hearing of other! Greek text nails tbe proof 
people having donation* unless I eon toe » and One or two example* may suffice. 8c Pool 
I think they should have more respect for my enjoins tbe presbyter* (prasinfarow) of Epheeu* 
feeling» than to make such a foes about them, to feed the Church of God, over which the Holy 
I never do. Ghost bad made them bishops, (epithtptit.) In

Bat, Mr. Editor, what does it mean f Seven the Velgate translation we fled the word 
years in the itinerancy, and no donation ! I am bishops, and in the authorised, overseers. Again, 
rare I do my beat to get one : I kiss all the 8t Peter charges the presbyters of the disper-

to express its
Rev. 8. Humphrey, 
Rev. W. Alton,
G A. Hobtead, 
Wm. Butcher,
W. L. Bowser,
John Prince, 
Jonathan Weir, 
John Humphrey, set 
J. W. Forbes,
Jee. Robertson, junr, 
Jea. Horsenall,
Wm. Gibson,
T. Kinreede,
Daniel Camay,
Jea. Boyd,
Wm. Steadman,
A. Anderson,

not to grieve as it wm breaking his heart, now nearly at a close, and to assure him that oer
where he wasand he wished calmly to best wishes will follow him, with the earnest 

hope and prayer that his destining years may be 
made happy and comfortable by the continued 
Blessing of Almighty God. We also desire to

going, and when while fully trusting ia JsSua, he
«ailed upon the different members of hie family 
to prépara to meet him in a better world, and 
ntill rejoicing in hope he passed away.

Our sorrow, for tbe lorn we feel, to turned into 
Joy, when we remember that one mote he* join
ed the blast number who have washed their 
so bee end made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb.

With this thought, may God comfort the

happiness of his family wherever their future lot without a struggle or a groan.
maybe east. O, Sir, how our Sabbath School Teachers

should wrestle with God to bless the teach ng
they impart to those committed to their

Deab Brethren,—I sincerely thank yon for 
your kind and affectionate address, on the era of 
my departure from yon ; its expressions of good 
good-will and interest in the fat are welfare of 
myself and family, have made a tooting impres
sion on my heart. May the Great Heed of the 
church abundantly bless and reward yon for all

What a solemn thought, that unfaithful teachers
will have to give an account of their teaching
when they meet their scholars at the bar of God. Ja*. Leo,

Wm. Cepacia,
H. D. Charters, 
T. Robertson,
D. McNaughton, 
Small rams,

us all, so that weMay the Lord God
be more faithful for the Arturo, is the prayer

Ax Exmoutx St. & & Txachxx.
St John, If. Jam 10,1865. From the Horthweet Christian Advents.

The Besson Why, «hois ofhave laboured amongst yen. During the forty of the Andes crownedthe lofty the boldFee the Previe»ial Wreleyea.years of my ministerial life, I hare qot been ex- not yet o’er Alpine regions
smpt from the trials and difftonltira Christian Baptism. trod, I have never seen the Niagara with its BERMUDA (am
men, bet I thank God, I have enjoyed good to glorify God and do good to men. These ^«.«tarera* perished with the original 

books assart and vindicate the claims of God and bsr, bat tbe power of ordaining aidai* have 
the duties and interest» of men ; hence they an perished.
calculated to establish a right public oonectonee, The power of ordination was certain! 
and promote scriptural morality and religion. I exclusively vested in, or eoninsd to, th* 
There are thousands in the Church who are liv-1 ties ; for we find prophète and tsaeban (pro 
ing witnesses to their power and usefulness. Mr. et doctor**) administering tbe rite, as in L 
Wsatoy was awakened by a book and moeh of .tance of Barnabas and Simeon. This an 
tbs good which he accomplished is attributed to I to bars been a formal investiture of the i 
th* tracts and books be circulated. Who has tsrisl office, hallowed by the ritee of the 
not observed tbe influence of books and tracts | Church with « nr.»., *nA r—;-_ ..a l. 
in correcting particular evils t

glorious robe of terror and ef beauty, In memory of the tote Rev. ImDeab Mb. Editor^As two questions ra the Mexican fl
the United 8iper Rev. R. Duncan,

AMHERST (addi 
Mix, J. R. Elderkin,
Gilbert Pugsky,

listened to tbe “ peels subites* of its tremendousgarding baptism, have been proposed to us agate
ion, and wee moeh of the goodness of the Lord I have never roamed through Classicof our church, we beg

the toad of the living. I have ever loved my Greece, gated upon its famousshort space, that we may reply thereto. The shipwork, snd I hope, on retiring from the laborious Where stay their mystic fightQua. L What it Christian Baptism l Ana. harborand responsible duties of e circuit, Mill to preach And Poets thrilling numbers breathe.

SBtsItgan I have merer trod Italia's vales, nor paused amidxx vin. 18-30.
X. It to the application of pore water to n 

proper subject, by a lawful adminirtrator, in 
the “ name of the Father, end ef the Sen, and 
of the Holy Ghost" The water must be part, 
Heb. x. 23. As the commission was given to 
ministers of the gospel alone, no other* have a 
right to perform this office.

8. It to the dedication ef a human being to 
the service of a bleared God, in th* us* of water, 
and in the ansae of the Trinity.

X It to the initiating ordinance into the church 
of Christ : end e sign and seel of the covenant of 
grace. That it to initiatory will appear from 
CoLn. 10-13. Hero the apostle shows that bap
tism to the initiatory rite ef the new dispensa-

ehall tost. I aspire to nothing greater than to 
live and dis a faithful Methodist praaehsr. Dear 
brethren and friends of the Newport circuit, I 
leave yon in penes and the bonds of Christina 
love. In conclusion, I would say in the tonga age 
of the Apostle, “ Finally, brethren, farewell! Be 
perfect, be of good comfort, be of one mind, live 
in pesos | and the God of love end peace shell be 
with you." Wm. Smithson.

Newport, June 14,1865.

have hivine «led bowers. I have never dwelt amid assumedtbs gorgsout bore sad glorious dyre of Southern general |i
WEDNESDAY, JUNE SI, 1868. eûmes, nor beheld the cold splendors ef northern gets three

been the
One minister 

saved hit Chureh, then upon tbe eve of dissolu
tion, by quietly leaving fifty pamphlet* on tbs 
tables ef bis parishioners. The same little work 
was equally successful in other pieces. We owe 
it to books explaining end defending our econo
my, that we have maintained our onward course 
with so mush equanimity. Mr. Fletcher1» Cheeks 
■book the doctrinal world at by an Mrthqnak» 
Mighty men have been saved by them. The 
doctrinal Tracts published by Mr. Wesley, and 
now published at our Book Rooms, have done 
more to correct public sentiment than any hun
dred men ever did by preaching. Whet have 
books dons for you, kind render, ia making you 
what you art t Ponder the subject for n few 
minutes. Think of the benefit yon derived from 
particular books.

Mr. Waatey wee a wise reformer. He early
availed himself of tbs power of tbs press by bs- 
eoming a publisher, and reqdred all his helpers 
to circulate hie books. Our chureh has follow, 
ad his example in this respect, and make* it tire 
duty of the preachers to “ take rare that every 
society be duly supplied tilth boohs." And why 
should they not f It to directly in their line of 
baeineee. Their object is to rouvert and disci
pline th* people for usefulness and heaven. This, 
too, to tbs object of oar books. They on help- 
era to the pulpit. Tbe influence of —'"l-—, 
with the people gives them grant advantage. 
They will not be suspected of selfish and finan
cial motives, which an often attributed to mere 
book peddler*. They ran hardly presch on tbe 
education of ehildrwi without dwelling on the 
importance ef » good family library. And if 
thsy won to spook of particular books, end 
•peak of their adaptation to particular objecte, 
it would be regarded as perfectly natural and 
appropriate. Other ministers do it with groat 
faithfulness and effect.

Beeidra, tide is the only way that out books
one be made to reach hundreds of thousands o' 
our people. Many an ignorant of their exiei 
torn and the publishers kero no manna of fa.

Colonial
The PaaaromT System *■

The Conference.
The eleventh Session ol the Conference of 

Eastern British America, will opeu at Yarmouth 
on Wednesday next The Committees pre
paratory to tbe Conference commence to-day, 
raid will occupy each day until the opening, 
Ja the review of the various interests of the 
Connexion for th* year now closing, and in 
preparing reports upon the important business

Swtin I etofas say home.
Sweet land of my childhood, sweet land of my 

birth,
Tbe dearest and best in this wide peopled earth ; 
Mr heart shall be with thee where’er I stay roam; 
l love thee NovS Beotia for thou art my horns.

I love thee Nova Beotia ; Move thy eool bowers ; 
I love thy dark groves where I've wandered for 

hours |
And should tbe wild ween between us e’er foam, 
I’ll think of thee still as my own native home.

Notera to beauteous everywhere. I love her

Consul at Halifax, has bees teem 
eeltoney the Lieutenant Gérera* 
Excellency's command pnktimro 
formation.

Washington, Jurat, 
suant to the order of the rism 
means required by the pobito ■ 
were issued by this DepsitMMt) 
tbe 17th of December, 1864, teJP 
from all travellers entering ttoUJ 
cept immigrant passengers dW 
American port from a forvig* 
whereas, tbe necessities which «4 
tion of that measure, are balte* 
exist, now, therefore, tbe Pise" 
from and after this date, the era 
ed to shall be, and tbe same bw

Nothing in this regulation, ■ 
construed to relieve from doe a* 
enemies of the United States, <** 
their peace and dignity, who ntt 
to enter the country, or at any tire 
in its lawful jurisdiction.

faw was pi

«•Would enl

It may not be irrevetont to rail the attention 
of the reader t o the telling testimony of St Je
rome, in his spittle to Bvegriw, in which ho ox- 
plains these paeeegee of Scripture. 14 Among 
tb# ancients," he says, « presbyters and bishops 
wtre tbe vary same, for tbe Churches were gov
erned by tbe joint counsel of the presbyters ; 
but afterward, to avoid schism, one was chosen 
from among tbs presbyters to be put over the 
rest" “ The bishops know that they ere above 
the presbyters, rather by the

Foe th» Ftevtoeiel Westoyea.

Fruits ef Sabbath School Effort
Mr. Editor,—It gives the readers of the 

Wesleyan a pleasure to hear of the cause of God 
prospering in any quarter ; but when they hear 
of souls made happy in the Lord from amongst 
the children of our Sabbath Schools, there is 
additional pleasure. I have been waiting with 
the hopes that some person more competent than 
myself, would give you en account of the good 
work that bra taken place the past winter and 
spring amongst the scholar* of the Sabbath 
Schools of oar city. Some time tost fell atone 
of our Teacher’s Meetings at Exmooth Street, 
it was thought advisable to hold a short prayer 
meeting every Sabbath after School. They first

Mid be sure 
Awful Coi

that trembla* in the braes* ; every flower that
office under the Christian, that circumcision had blooms in at our fret ; every blade of
under the Jewish dispensation ; for he svpramly gram that helps to sloths our fields with green

of Christcalls it
of the

Church than by the Lord’s appointment.”
To turn up, then, this brief argument, it ap

pears that the term bishop and presbyter apply 
in the Holy Scriptures to but one store of Church 
officers ; that the apoetiw—that to, the thirteen, 
including St Paul—were a distinct grade ; and 
that the ordination of elders was not exelueively

which grew around the abodes of araeheer-6. It to an outward and risible sign of an ing to the eight ; but when we wander forth you belward and grace. As s sign it holds solitude of vast extent untouched

of the covenant of grace. The sign fa baptismgubrorvient to His own glory-may accompany 
His servants to their several spheres of labour, 
and —-v* oar entire Connexion during the on
going year as a fruitful field. God be merciful
to us, and blue at, and coure His fact to shin*

by herself, language to pe wet lees to dweribe the
to water, wherewith tea beauty, grandeur, glory and sublimity of the

the inward and spiritual

Far away the “ busy haunts of
School, inviting nil who felt inclined to remain.

eat from Sabbath to Sabbath, 
ithe, aomitfimte with the house 
with very few present ; often 

discouraged, hot thanks be to God, enabled to 
persevere.

About this time it was arranged between the 
Teachers ol Gannain, Centenary, and Exmooth 
Street Schools, to hold every Wednesday even
ing, n Sabbath School Tracker's prayer meeting, 
alternately nt each School House, which, at first,

m tbe Governby the Holy Ghost In other words it
of the-baptra of th* Spirit, or As waterEre the* Jiceï have reached many of our 

ure'l tTHo Conference committees will have 
commenced their tilting», and before our next

for about three fa grand wild beauty. Nestledthe body from external
pollution, so it is appropriately as the sym- tbing to 

closed,betel that gracious whereby the soulnumber to issued a’l the preliminary work will 
Mesa been completed. As year by year the 

period recurs, graver responsibilities 
gad new cares are devolved upon thorn men of 
God, who are entrusted, to so large an extent, 
«ith the interest» of our Church. Their labours 
gro manifold,—their duties ooeroux—the ter- 
-vice* they are called to perform important 
Hence they look for aid and sympathy from the

__—whom they have toiled, end for
JSwodto’rake orf the prayer* of the honro- 
leld of faith, that Divine guidera* may be 
theirs in' every deliberation- and ftraltiow. 
re. et.tizmine Committee will be the firto to

a, will tho 
This to an

ef trystai hrigktosaa, fa theto ctoanssd and renewed. John in. 6.
feras* groves an birds with hsjght end gey pin-

6. It to that incremental rite whereby persons i Ffeyfee iid the W* subjoined 
jb* Amrricar 
1 Tb# follow Û 
■••d Hutimon 
11—** Judge 
fad's ThtMtn 
if Mr. Mur. 
HM Du

Ghost," Not o word to raid on tbe subject of 
th* ordination of their roceessore. He raid that 
hit spirit would be with them till the end of th# 

[ world. Hit peculiar mission oo earth was to 
save souls, and not to institute n compact and 
unalterable .y.tsm of Church polity , his apos-

iagl ft the OI dearly loss the forestsons, whether infante-or adults, occupy tbs With its dark tad shady bowers,ia relation to the Christian Church, thatly being given up. In feet it was decided as With its
the breath of SevangPerfumedffie Gentiles or didtoJi

With its«. It fa,
The next W<mid, “Let us try fa «rod, hot by the tiro were chosen simply as witnesses of hie n- 

rarrectioo, to vouch for its truth to tilth* world,
Thravgh yiiii .'vdentsffid-weeff,day evening the guilt fa which the

satyrotto fee ether, a And th ud their special vorationwu to preach tho Go*.with thtir
ni tion ot of the blood of DWA! fr—fe« «elm read sadf bo were about toChrist, and the of the Holy Countand mainly upon ly be well to state, in conclusion, that bad tilth*resignationthan, totail of th* Loro of God, ■reogut ud uncharitable claims of «pis*

a* th* Lord’s Bat a short time beforea rasper sepal High Churehtom
werorwti* with theE I li D 1 « Ütight

mm



P p ywvitttUri
**. y k u» ie#hof Mr. J. 8. Hogut, «te* for so Th. trial «IJ, 8* früttftWMh.at «h* LONDON HOUSE, c?Tha blowbe proven ant of the jbioadered him holplom true,#» laid, tfraek 

r«ae Ward, with a atone which aba carried in 
riwt handkereUet Brown did not atrflu 
•t ail hat while he wee atilt alive helped to

-----'* ' " "o hie lateet me-
Brown peraiated

_ _____ _ _Jd many person»
arid hardly believe that he wae guilty. There 
^ meant on the bridge at the time—beeidee 
bewn. Ward and McGUlock—Sberrich, Man- 
b» Malone and McAntaatiny. Sberrich ia now 
i the penitentiary serving a term lor robbery. 
leAnuminy and Malone are dead—ee that all 
la actors in the dreadful tragedy Sberrich end 
eae Ward alone aarvive. They were tried to- 
aherfortbe murder end srquitted. EllenMeOil- 
j,k declared that Malone knew all about the 

ijjir. hot had no hand in it. A young man 
seed Hannoy, who died in the hospital, waa 
-aeeed to have been on the 1 ’1 - 
rtbemurder, but McGUlock 
it there.
At the trial, the unfortunate tnw, just ue- 
aaed-said it waa Brown who killed Mr. Hogan,

Owt of the Dietriet ri Galchar A doper, Beat India meaehante in
Med. L'ablitiee £140,000 star-

for 0. S. 6-KT» continued.

to be so on the part af the gov- Llvarpori, had New tod GMnwith any Bev. R. Duncan (P.W. P. Holt It 87. Mrs.
B. M. Higgs «2 87, 8. R Higgs «3 87, W. A.
Onterbridge $3 87, Sergt Oiborrow $3 87,
Mrs. Brangman 83 87. J. M. Hayward S3 87,
R A. Atwood 83 87, John Harneie 83 87. H.
Hrilett 83 87, Bev. R Duncan 87cta.. Bev.
W. W. Persivri 87eta., Bev. F. Harrison 87#*.,
Miss Romkia, new sulk, 83 87 ) R Bracken 
E*q (B R, 83. P.W., 83 ) Wm. Warwick 82- 
Rev. T. B. Smith (P.W., Joo. Humphrey Seer.
83. Wm. Robertson 83) Rafoe Black 83.
Bev. J. L. Sporsgle (P.W., A. Colburn 68cm.,
R W. Jayre 83. Thoa. R Thompson 82 50.)
Bev. J. W. Howie (P.W.. A. Embiwe 81, T.
Warner 8» ) Bev. Q. W. Tuttle (P.W., R Cun
ningham 84.) O. Wigginton (will seed as you My 
direct-) Mrs. Bremner (Parcel by next steamer.) I 
Bev. lee. Hart W. R Motley. Thoa. O. Cola {Bad
82. Stepheo Fuller Btq. (P.W., Wm. Karri- _______
sen 83, Alex. MeKensie 84, William Swallow Orts. (hand

all the moat dietUgniehed «riot, nor indeed, ie there the aHghtatt The Golden Bing-a dramatic appearance to WE BEQ TO CALL AlfESTlOS TO OCRit will be rei should simply he the carnation ofring and shining light nf 1 
averred that priestly earn 

•eery, bet that hinge, by 
might appoint Mahtpa « 
an eetabliriwd hietorienll

jeetiee in the briefest time consistent with fair Liverpool, Jane 8 And wham’s the yes tty velvet string
from Paras that Mr. To tie my raven hair.'U. 8. Minis-The Chiri Justice 

• Hen. David RC,
the Supreme Court b

OF our GOODS.ter, ha* given the Pi
Carter, • native of New York, am by Ose fthat thewho represented one of the Ohio at the. Ryan sung at

Quieten» Crab,districts from 184» to 1888. He psthrsariM. Fsr the varions •bis». Our dor, not permit m lo partirnlsrisr. We only 
and Narrow Woollens, l)re»« G «ids in variety. 

Bat,. Ribbons, Sc., Dora, sties, in tiliir ings and Da- 
, Linen Good,. Small Ware, *n«i Fsm-v Goode.
IY MADE CLOTHING and CLOTHING made to

several positions in his new State, to Mexico, • lew of the
that ofIt b folly Maattm, 8bawls, Parsso s sad Gloves,Mom my arm cbalr, Arepresented Aim—e mryebeaylet of Cuminto trim their Martial bw has bean In the sunshine brightat the South court of Bolivia Gauss Datât»,far he wee In the Per *e world ia lading.of Deputies, the wv call ayeairiI * ball not he with youbill for theRugiand by Grugary ef theOkie about sian navy had 

large majority. Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor Oil Cloths, etc.organised the courte of this district and bgfo-introducing During the repelledPresident Lincoln, Vrimde,the meertioo thathe wmeethority. TbeEngibh It is aauresty ueemaary to say tby ws are prepared to give purchaser, the bmefit of the latest
du «sou b prim ef Goods, especially Cotton fobnea.
Give ne u look, but make rare that you am in THE LONDON HOUSE Granville Street.

THOMSON * CO. 

of Blockade Steamers in Russia Crash m brat

with Denmark for the
from Rome. Carter at the heed of the new

of the Dnehbsdated with Mm Hen. Abraham of New O whiayi that thentributebb to the of theYork i Hon. Geo. F. Fisher, ef Delaware,•aid before aha died that rite “ swore Duke of tha Da ah be bee la theMr. WilFiley of Georgetown, 
end probably before J

It b before thb -Dr. Mackey will visit WindsorDumsTKT.to theof the W< PIt8omT CU^VehSST «foUiscyaha said now may be relied upon, ne rite Jeetiee Carter alone, auction a portion of the28th, and remain two weeks, positive^ netthey gave them selvae OLIVER too yards,) Grey andthat the great oriminab trill be triad. It ta prori» would be with her Maher in afow Thom requiring hie professional asr ITT Wtquarters that Chief Justice Chaaa 
ont I de not think that the idea

Tha London Timm •eye that awarding to prê
ta believed that the GreatOF CONTI should preside, requested to give an early ealLmat arrangements, ii 

Marians will start in FRESH SEEDS
CITY DRUG STORE

OODLLL Bit 08. base

Ri/wslrnrin 000d&By R M. 8. Merlin, which arrived here et 
. x, ee Setarday, we are in receipt of St Johns 
L F. papers to the 16th inat. There is no im- 
oetet news. The papers my that some of the 
tost impartible inhabitant» of Bey Boll* have 
»t geos to the neighborhood of the Bay of 
■lands to settle permanently and prosecute the

The steamer Wolf equipped at 8k Johns for 
M whale Fishery, sailed for the by regions on 
be 6th inet The papers my that much dis- 
riisfaction exists among the members of the 
iSrent Volunteer Companies, caused by eer- 
tin lets government appointeront* in connection 
kh the organisation, end it b stated that w 
rang has the adverse feeling grown, that H 
matens to completely break up the forma in 
• bland. Meetings have been held to difler- 
it places, and so far have resulted in the with- 
aval of one company from tha ranks. Another 
about sending a formal protest to HU Excel- 
ncy the Lieut Governor, wh*to ten or a doaen 
ambers of a third have already resigned.—A 
iper of the 14th inat, says it can furnish noth- 
g definite about the fisheries. Ttie Labrador 
twit and crews are basing, end the outfit from 
<h St Johns and Harbor Grace are much the 
me, to extent, a* in former years. The lateet

OlDVJBRDOir at CO., I
HirOlTSM AMD DKALKMi 1M. ym

Crockery and 01agBWb\
OF MV KMT DkBOMlrtlO*, ^

Tobacco Pipes, Filters. Ciutery,

JUBILEE FUNBt l»a> a. 86will be carried ont’ Rooms at the Clifton House.tha very early pert ef Ji
New You, Ji certainly, if possible, 

k he* will elao mil to
net later than the ll■The Tima despatch WHITE COTTONS

Prints, DeBeiges, Cloths.
With bee her Majesty's ebiithe applications foreaya among tl

of Robert R InetnwUoe la Writing,ribs, endLee and Alex. H.
JW.-H00. J. H. the Hr- ■vartee gives instruction to Writing every \Ai 

id evening at Ms Rooms, No. 17 Grenville "
par RM. 8

H. Pickard, D.D. aid to the Greet Mariamfeet that the day and arming
Ivoeated the rights ef the Southern GARDEN,a bold, rapid head Tea Trays, etc.,

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, 
Oppos ic It. M. Ordinance, Hxuiax, N. 3. 

Wn T. Nooks, Proprietor.
Ap la—ins

taken to getwopb to independence, end he waa led to be-' M McMCRRAXA CO.Ladies a fias, rapid FIELD, AMDpurposes
and pretty style of writing.bve it would be aeeotded them without the bar FLOWER SEEDS a parti as ef the Cargo ef theANNA! working order, hut it cannot be denied that the Viritiag, all the for aria:very possibility of the# brooking down b look-ibHabedhbi published hi 

of Loeisbni ad upon with something like anxiety, 
eartmnly net he evaataaked, as it b

They willRev. R —ww j"es rase »uvu mot ■■■WKB, f fW W Oti
T»0 yeids T-S.Madder Prints, Fa# Colon,farewell eddrew to the peopb el ManMangel Wartaal.Teacher oi Writing. tu Sd i
nee yard* S-t Primed Cambric*, 6J p. J. L WOODWORTH,of six knot* n which it will Nature’s own diademA Bum Hub or Hai •460 yards Brown A Grey DeBeiges, 7 per yard.

1 bab 4 « ALL WOOL COATINGS, Sa to da per 
yard.

COMMERCE BOOSE
No. 144 Otaavlllri Street.

Mrs. C. of even ta. They must depend epoe Ouieem,
and tide to dignity bthe United States to make them contented, proc uresses Sproois, 63 Water Stvuet,

SAINT JOHN, N. S.
GENERAL AGENCY for the tranuftction of 

Basinets on CommwsiDo.
(’turners effected, freights promts t.n* collected, 

sod the BoBlncw* of Vessels of u! rVwfq attended 
to.—lenmhcr of sll kinds Purchsse*’., Pold, or 
Sbip)>ed, on Commission—Wbarfriga furnished ou
reeronabk terms— Goods forwarded, Ac- Ac-

March *9 3m. inside.

will, we think, be found share advised to re-{be, Arthur 
tort, C R and Mr*.

1 trick, Gao. and family 
t, Mia. David 
tweed, Arthur 
y, Simon 
(man, Lothrop 
i wood, John 
Mrs. Charlotte, a thank- 

1, Mercy 
». Margaret

permis and happy.
in n met Carrots,turn hew», take the oath of allegiance, week with You can dotha dnty of all to cultivate the hair. foe ever;it and preserve it throagh life by the urn of Mac Cabbage,ns being even mom favourable orld’s Hair Restorer and Zylo-In the middle of Jane,in point of weatherpraye for permanent peace t 

live under the flag
balaamnm, or Hair Dressing. Every Druggistwhen the fa# Agi GEO. II. STARR & COthorn who sells them. Commber,Captain Anderson, we betters, ia in favour 

arting towards the early part of July, and 
mg experience to command of the China 
rery properly induced the directors to give 

«. In addition to Capt
________,___________ connected with the ship,
with the exception of the chief engineer, have

or Veg.Oystar,
Clever,I have b»en afflicted with a earn leg I»-three Endive, Sqaask,Niw You, June 18. p. m.—There U little years, and have used different medicines without 

-• lied J. B. Fitich’s Golden Ofat- 
of it my leg is healed. 
KENNETH McDonald.

Niter Ms, Pieteu.

little eminews of inters# to-day. Which they bave coaemmly oa hand.The IHhtme’a Washington despatch says them FELLOWS' OFIGINALment ; by theAnderson, all the
ill 1_____,1____________________
been ahomn from the Canard aarvioe. With 
ordinary fair weather, and steaming at the rate 
of six knots, it is expected that the voyage from 
Valentis to the Bay of Hearts' Content to New
foundland will occupy from 12 to 14 days, dar
ing every hour of which regular communication 
will be kept up with Kagfaod.

New Yoxx, June 1», p. m.—•- Sidon,- at New 
York, and the - Hibernian," at Father Point, 
bring dates to the 6th InetanL

Parliament remained adjourned for Whitsun
tide remis.

Orest Britain and France have given notice 
that the recognition of biiligerent rights hereto
fore accorded to the Confederates baa been with
drawn. All restrictions upon our naval inter
course are removed.

Angiety about Mexiaen affairs continued un-_1 iL D--Z-

Abo—!.Seaming TWINS. Manilla Petal Rope, 
•to be# No. I Basais BOLT BOPS.•ante from Cepe St. Marys, and St. Marys 

f, are that the fishery waa poor, and similar 
oonta have been received from TwUlingite. 
mg the Eastern Coast both North and South 
8t. Johns, fish appeared early, and of good

Swart Usrto 
Ornamental Gnasas, voiH mmn\June 31tat* owners to Richmond not to cell to any Mlgnkmette, For mb at the lowest market rates.This explains why proper-Northern

to 300 per root higher thenaxAjrviLLx ty b heldtiut. With their use# variety of PWwarParmgtf. Seeds ham bam Imported fn safely IbajThe Tima-hilly, and were more plentiful than usual, but 
I bad been caught except the supply fi» the 
bl markets.
The 8l Johns Exprtm states that it b yet too 
riy to form any decided opinion on the success 
the seasons fishery. The blest news from St. 
iters is that the bank fishery waa progressing 
rarably. The papers announce tha arrival of 
r. Murray to continue the geological survey of 
ewfoundland.—There ia no other news of im- 
utance or interest by this arrival. The Merlin 
ought » considerable number of passengers.

Robert Esq. as oer stock oi last year, and are FREBH ORM Lozenges •» the most
Remeily lor uiose troublesome

pe»t«,
1HTE8TI.VAL nOKIUi.

After years of careful study and i-xperiment enc-

FellowsAND PURR PartialSamuel On the 8th fast., at foe residence ef tbsad, and nearly the whole will be alalmad t though 
well informed cilia ana of 8avenait my art more 
than 6000 out of the 30,000 balm eon be proved 
to belong to loyal «liions.

The argumente to the assassination earn are 
being given to-day.

United State* Hotel and the Ueton House at

their Beads Aesh at the Cfoy DragI wick, Alex. Mrs, are better18. lisuaigar, Capt. J. New--IA_a Wm’ Am.«, by the Bev. James' 
Borden, to Margaret, 
i BerMdfe, all of Cora- WOO DILL BROS.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.March *8.Tuesday, the 6 bAt Issuersst. We# Cornwallis,L uie D. and J. H. MINI, wm VWIWBIUI,OR t WNiyi IBgf B
Rev.T. H. Devise, Mr. John Thompson Foe-Rev. E. B. British Shoe Store!

ARTHUR J: RICKARDS
[AS received the greater patriae af his Spring 

and Summer Go# ‘a, per steamers Cfasa-

ONnoetiny with the Steamer Emperor, ntIsrael L.
Windsor. 8-,Mbs Kesio

Tuttle, at the bouse of the bride's uncle, the Rev. Jo-Alfred let them be used in whatever quantity. They con
tain do Mineral Drug of Poisonous ingredient; 
and bear in mind, not a particle »l Calomel inters 
their comp.altion.

CON V EN I ENT, because they may be used 
without further preparation, ami et any time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all you give them, and ask lor more.

EFFECTUAI-, because they never fail in 
expelling Worms from their dwelling place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak and rmsciam 
ed, even when he is not «dieted with Worms. -

With these facts before them, who caa fail to 
acknowledge that

St. John, N. B., Croatia, sad Oa Duffed States, 
During tbs mouth ef June, 1885.

Rcgnlar and K* press Trains,
Lears Halifax as follows t 

Wednesday, 7tb Juaa 
Saturday, 18th 
Wtluteday, lath 
Friday, l«th 
Wedumday, ttst

8., to Mias ligslow, daughter 
i Cause, N. 8.Birolow. Km ^uti» Ut!i of Capetbeir rffeots. to# , by the Bay. A Kart, Mr. CharlesGold 143. A. McFaden, ef Graavilia, N. 8 , to Mias Abbia Pro
of the lata George PrsWuu, ef ■oias an. araocu suris

Kid and Prgnalla Boo * 
edti.' Elastic side, Side I

diminished in Paria.
It is reported that the Spanish troop* am 

ordered to withdraw from San Domingo at ones.
Fifty wrecks and much torn of life occurred 

from the storm on the Baltic.
Breadstuff prime nominal. Corn 37a. 9d.

4.48 a m 
6.45 a m 

•11.30 am 
4.13 p m 
6.43 a # 
6.43 a m 

•11.«0 am
Leave Windsor se follows i 

Wedumday,7th Jan* *tl.l5am
Bmorday, loth air.sopm
Wadnasday. lotit 4 45 p ■
Baterduy, 17th 3.45 a m
Wadaaaday. gist «II 13 a m
Baterday, 84th «I* SO pm
Wedmadoy 88th 4.48 pm

Tmlne marked thro • are Cxpress Trains, and 
will Mop at Radford, Wfadeor Junction, Mount 
Uslacks, and Newport, to land and receive passen
ger*. Regular trains will stop as per time table 
Should the steamer not arrive at WTi.il*>», (from 
any «foreseen mom) •sedvertiscd.Expreo» Trains

European.
Details of the news by the Penmen ore pub

lished in New York and Boston pepere. Her 
dates were to the let of Jan*.

The Tima lays : “ the attitude of the United 
State* on the question of the Alabama ia, per-

■sou's Com, ea the 8th inet the Rev.At Ferguson’» Com, ea the 
Bmedfag, Robert Matron,U.XMKNTSPOXT. the RoyalA Doubtful Brinir.—A Wi We nowjpfihr a very largeWilliam V. Artillery, to Ann Gkatbrook, ofto one of the ly paper* Ladies' Cheap Prase Ha and Kid Boot», rivetedWilliam V.

Saturday, 34thLadies' Patent Troth» Broise, Kid Whim
Kid 8li|Provisiooe dull

Contois 90 a 90j for money. U. 8. 6.20a
nippers, 
aad Childrm’Thomas '• Kid, Kid, Frarokhop*, mem Important than the demands them .terti HU GHUUrM 8 JfflklG, M8HBI MkM

Merino, Irottor Boom ; Pateat Strap67 e 67 j. Ia Corawallis, oa the 10th fast., after a painful ill 
Data, which he bom with perfect resignation to the 
wilt ef his heavenly Father, Mr. Beojamfa Borden,
a1------- * ||$S figfi.

Thomas De misas, to the 88th year

•a tbs 13th alt, Mr. Isaac Harei- 
a satire ef thD city, 
of Bev. Br. Smith Upper Stewl- 
ml. Abu, widow of the fate Rev. 
ofTatatuagouehe, fa the 73d yeu

KM nod FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGESSlippers, fee.
the port af the United States, and nothingElisabeth and Dime

Are #1 th# can tie desired by the most fastidious ( 
They are becoming known throughout Amerireq 

and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicians. Do not be persuaded to take any oriel 
medicine In their steed, hut should your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WORM"LOZENtifid 
we will forward a B-x to any part of the Pros luce, 
on receipt of Twenty 6ve Cents in «lamps

Price 85c- per Rex; Five for One Dull# \ 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Canlion.—The screesa attending the introduc
tion of Fellows* Loaeagru has given rise to 
several imitations by unprincipled persons. Thom 
prepared by ea with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining bannies qualities wi>h 
pleasant taste, an t certain action in exp iling 
Wormi. The Gennine Losengue are White Its

be mom oonrtoou*. Mr. Adams said the United 
States desired to maintain amnity oa well as 
peace. England be* many counter claims for 
the arbitrary enforcement of th* right of block
ade and search. Them will bev* to be examinj 
ed et the mew tin», and England ia noaoeeei- 
oua of hostile intentions in urging them. She 
will decline to Infor each intention* from th* mere 

" which she be-

■«arawho has safely returned
_____ ,____ „ at, thoughtfully brings,
us among other curiosities, some of the newspapers 
published to Egypt and Turky. They am to four 
languages, French, Turkish, Armerian, and Omsk 
We cannot read them, but he eon, and through 
his patience we have hem gratified to horn their 
contenu and the materials of which newspapers 
are made up In the land of the Osmanlia. Our

The Rev. C. W. KM and'•at AH warn anxious to support the eminent

We bn* no daws to see the arch-criminal 
[ the age escape the jest sentence of violated 
tw and outraged urination ; but we do disap - 
rove the ctocteemaea which anticipates and 
ouata the infliction *1 tbs penalty, and would 
ma'lay • hand upon tbs seed itself. Between

of his age.William Stout Grain usd Calf Balmoral
Calf, Kip aad Grain Wellington

AMERICAN GOOD»
island Splitef barege.
Lace ShoesoutBUodimr dtmtodii 

i unfftfloiitn 0lie res to beBis moral conviction that Davis merit* hanging 
nod the eagerness to " easier at the execution
Ifeeteia a very broad gulf—the former not being 
romusrotihle with the most delicate and humane 
mgaahrari#1. the latter betraying a crude and 
BBlmeee>fe»tore, that does not befit the raloe- 
tr^°LrPr^»‘ d*7- nor the tendency of all

AVABO LONQLBY, 
Chief Oommieetooer.

■Upon,
Greet BritainThe treel Goat, Kanssel, and Beff Beckakia Boots.on the 81rt ulL[varia weeand the advertised from tins country. In each of the tour Congress, Peg Lues (copper toed),Children’sare heralded th* virtues ef the remedies

MONCTON CIRCUIT. 
Humphrey, S]

a collective remonstranceenvoys have our celebrated countrymen, Dr-C-Aywfe
4 OfopB.’rince Napoleon’* speech 

frustrated by Lord Cox
I bet the pro mit to depend on theirLowed- They FORT OF HALIFAX, ON the 1* of April, 1863, Mr. JOHN COR-

BIN wae admitted • partner la my basimro. 
the style of the Firm will to

JOHNSON * CORBIN
GEORGE JOHNSON.

May 18 Drwggwt and Dispensing Chemist.

home reputation for eonfidenee abroad, but je* received,A Urgejest waa bah the certifient* of the raisesnot affect England,that the As are percha» for Cash, we are onshlsd to of-Uolstead,
Butcher,
I Bowser,
Prince, 
ban Weir, 
Humphrey, senr.

selves, to the cure* which ihow medicines haveis* (top would be offensive to the # exceedingly low prime.that any HIM WIY BELIEFItHDAI, dlUIC AO.
Steamer Delta, Hanter, Bermuda and 8 tThomes ; 

hrlgta Buby, Roberta, New York; Aurora, Lor ear, 
Sydney ; sehrs Bloomer, GO lie. Bay 8t George ; Fa- 
her Matthew, Boudrot, Dalheuais ; Mary, Murray, P 
B Island Mary Loufaa, Kodgsra, Pictou ; Edward. 
Babin, Pictou.

Wednesday, Jem 14.
Sehrs Mary Alim, Rltej, Little Glees Bay ; Brisk,

Vlgurou, Mahons Bay.
Tuvaanar, June 13.

Tbs Rev.made in their mid# Particular attest*» is bwlowud epos tbs-hole of the aid employed isus th# (fee who 
thorn countries,The Brasilian mail reached Lisbon with Rio 

Janeiro dates to the 10th of May. Lopes had 
seized to the port of Awm 
faration of war, the Argent

TTnVIifflOIIUD HEM. ■
ill i l»>r I inn oi ou itockffrom Europe or America,

no medical colleges or schools to of goods suitable for Towa and Coiatiy Trade, at for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,as they
confidence theauelms. Here the fosse# market prices,rhichthëy have any coni 

loro the religious ideassteamer Sailer. Cramp In the Bowels,0HN3ON A COR BIN offer for sale »t LowestForbes, which pervade the humanarum the OaaavtLLaHie squadron had taken the port of Comentm Will be found effleanoes In Cough, Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dyeeotery, Baras, Paia fa the side and 

sod back, Neil wounds, Sore Thro#, 
Toothache, sod Headache.

It quiets or eases all Pains, whether from Bruise, 
Sprain, Acute Kbematiam, Cramp, or Chilblains ; 
it relier* Spasms, whether from Fite, Fever and 
Agee, or Cramp ia the Stoma-h ; it has the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent di.charge 
from too bowel* ; it wUlheel the wont ficih wound 
fa imry short time.

Market Bairnfamily, bet SO boa» O. B. W. 80AP,and two veeeefa of war.—The town W*s occupied 
without resistance by 7000 Paraguayans.

The Brésilien Ministry had tendered their re
signation, and Senator Nabuoo Da Any was 
entrusted with the formation of a new Cabinet.

The financial difflouHim of the Government of 
Spain ara r 

The folio 
out by the

fetfe wand» the following note of warning:—
ü*lüUr /oun* “•» naware

tbf w*Iks of prudence, by the 
mma Emigration" reheme-of which much 
nfofy heard—should study the facts which 
demloped in San Francisco, by some 

N engaged in a similar enterprim. Them

LANGLEY’S PILLS
A‘8ar2»S’jn5?a'
her or danger, •• they are fern from all de 
compounds of meremy and Dreetie Pm

ioraeoell,
Gtbeoo, White Windsor Soap,

100 do Choice ToiletMay 14 lm Tooth Brushesgee*. Blank, 
[arbour; hri Hair Brasbaa,

te New York ; sehrs Spray, Frost, York; Ornas
Ayer’s SarsaparillaSteadman, too gallons Tarpealiaa Furniture VarnishBells, Blaakhura, Newfid ; Water Lily, Purdy, Bay of

Bay Chalru| ; Perseverance,[srgarrt,Curry. Bay Chal 
Wallses ; Vivid, Pliek,

idereon, rhoice root, so Chisholm, Alcohol ; ISO do Bern’ Wax
With tea Koglisb and Americaslist, for New York.Liverpool May

The Atlantic
In the H*-1» _ _____ r

questiop, Mr. Cardwell «aid that dfcrta had been 
made for the eolonigadon of the Hod river dis
trict, hot without present reeqlt.—The Govern
ment oduiowtodgw therighte of property to the 
land of th* Hudson Boy Compeer.

The Owl ray* the Canadian delegates have es
tablished a complete mission with the Imperial 
Government ee to the fortifications of Quebec 
and Montreal. They firmly believe the propos
ed confederation will be carried out.

In the House of Common» questions were ask - 
•die to the reported demanda of the American 
government on account of tha Alabama deetrue- 
bous. Lord Palmerston mid communications 
had taken place. Th* claims lately mmio were 
of the mm* hind ee formerly mod*. He could 
not my whether th* instruction* rw itntsd by

pm vailed that

Modtcinoa, and 
a a Drag fern.genberg. Carrlhte ; sehrs JdbO 

N 8; Mary Hart, Gaakill,Beasou.
flat

B M 8 Royalist, Com Pollard, B 
Merlin, OulUiford, St Johas, Ntd

Such a remedy ia surely wanted by thorn who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that este 
which will accomplish their cure must prove, as 
tip* has, of immense service to this large clam of 
our afflicted follow-cltfaena. How completely this 
compound will do ii hes been proven by experi
ment on many of the wont mam te be found in 
the following oo as plaints i—

Scrofula Scrofttioua Swellings and Bona, Skin

fonnd in a Drag

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bittersgives to Dispensing 1 
IBN80N a CORBIN,

liability to taka ixtid 
r the habituai u» <’aughton,

Druggists,—184 Hollis at.They thus It Aperient, Anti Bilious, Diaphoretic, Diuretic, 
and Tonic; uod may be used with perfect wtieiy 
at ail times, for Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos lireueee. 
Bilious Complaints, Hick Head «she, Jaundice. 
Ueartbura, Bad Brro'h, Water Brush. Acid blow

Throe Bi ten eon-1st of a careful and peculiar

firm atom Fakilt
Acacia Villa Seminary.

THE mbocribar tenders hie etkaewledgemeals 
to them who have pstroalsed the Kdaeatieoal 

I Imtitetioa aad# ht» ear*, during the la# Its years 
and hog* to intimate th# Thomas Hsmoon, Lsq., 
LL. B. of Trinity Calkga, Dahlia, will heaeeforth 

I towmetomd wdh hi# fa the managmreot of the

Mr. Harrison obtained honora aad pria» daring 
•vary year of his aadergraduxU course, a mil June 
I# IMS, whan to wro sleeted a schofar of Trinity 
College alter a competitive examfantioe open to 
my stedset aader the standing of M. A. fa a Col- 
fags which namton mem than • thousand under 
grade»!»—the pecuniary valus* the scholarship 
is £380 Mg. Mr. Harrison obtained the dag re» of 
Bachelor of Arte, and Bachelor of Laws, which 
■ere conferred In^Dwbtia u tiw Hammer Co ra

in rn»»qa»re of title new erraiueasent the 
eoermefInteraction# Acncin Ville School will 

my rronirements th# can 
I the snhecriber soiidie fa- 
dag every confidenca th# the 
I more worthy of public enp-

A. McN. PATTERSON.

OlrnroM, Thompson, PhH< by OSO. JOHNSTON, London Drag 
148 Hollis street. March 18.Store. 1-

BERMUDA (additK 
mory of the fate Rev. Jrt 
Rev. R. Duncan,

Brigt Reaper, Burgoyne, Piotou. JUNE acb, Hee Hteknew, and the first stages of Diarixna

admlslereof the best aad mildest vegetal,!u -ptvi, 
expressed juice of Bit' .;r Ijti be, 

___ Tonic effects, will b_ f ouu a
mo# efficacious remedy for deraagcm. ii ,f <'.e di-
grntive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and t.’vlUibol.

For Cough, Cold, Hooping Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, er •' 

all Pnlmonsry Diseases.
The shore remedies are all prepared faiti.fully 

from tha original recipes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A CO.,
E«i> I Feetd'e Center.

Diemen, Pimples, Pustules, Blotch», Eruptions, 
St. Anthoney’s Eire, Bam or Erysipelas, Tetter INLANDJWUTE.

Sl John, Portland, Boston, Ao

Quebec ; sehrs
Ring-worm, fie. 

mss ia expelled frem
____ ______ ____ _______m__xm of this Sasser A-
aiLtl, and' 5e patient ia left in comparative 
health.

Female Dueossa are muted by Scrofola in the 
blood, and are often soon cured by this Bxvaaor 
or SaBairamiLL*.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be
cause you have been imposed upon by something

ente with the 
which from i

or Salt Rheum, ScaldAMHERST (ADD! 
R. Elderkin,
Pogriry,

'alter, Cap# Breton I J
Baddeck ; AgUs, Yegler, Labrador ; Wanderer, Spin-

ere», Snow, Ckarlotte- 
B W Imites ; Ameriea, 
Wilkie, LaHusot whr. 
PL 6, Crriekahaaha, 

Louitburg ; Amelia, Ter- 
m, DoUiver, Labrador; 
; Hope,Btene, do; Wild

June 16—Steamer Grey houad, Ntekersm, Beaten. 
June 17—Barque Jean Uthgow. Doedy, Barbadoes; 

brigts Jas Crowe, Sheeby. Metonsss ; Leonard Berry,
”------’------- ’ ” '"», Swafa, Bcetoa, VI»-

Frest, Cornwallis; W 
of the We#, Banner,

town ; brigts Italie,

EMPEROR will Imre Windsorfêtiml |i for Sl John, daring the Month of MAT,
follows tMr. Forster

on Mr. JobnaoL.-------------- - - ,— „
mad* to s totally different .pint than formerly, 
and that th# impression wm altogether nnfoond-

Mr. Ltyard mid no fresh demanda had been 
made.

Mr. Eloia, Chief of the Cabinet of Maximili
an, had arrived in Paris, and hoe rinm gone lo 
Brasil to riait, until the return of the Bmporor.

The Bombay bank failures are not eonfirmed.
Felcher * Co., Liverpool and Bate India anor- 

ebants, have failed. Their liebaitim are £400,- 
000. sterling.

It ia stated th# Beanos Ayrat has declared 
war again# Paraguay.

A triple alliance hes been formed between 
Brasil, Uruguay and the Argentine Republic.

pretending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not 
When you have used Ayer'e—then, and not til 
then. Will you know the virtu» of Sarsaparilla.

For minute particulate of the disease, it cures 
we refer you to Ayer’e American Almanac which 
the agent below named will famish gratis to #1 
who call for it

Ayer’e Cathartic Pille, for tha cure of Oative- 
neee, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery, 
FonL Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, 
Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flaiulenc, 
Low of Appetite Liver Complaint, Dropsy. 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgir, sod for a Dinner Pill. „

Saturday, June 1, at *30 a. ■
Wednesday 7, #i get off without say attempt to enforce ourau- 

lorify. It wm a lucky thing th# the plot wm 
aeovered in time and th# the strong hand of 
» tow wm placed upon the conspirators. We 
Dps that they will be punished, and meanwhile 
a would entreat the thoughtless to consider 
I# "Mexican emigration," » it would be 
laneged by ibe lawless fellows to whom they 
ould delegate authority, would make them 
stiasrs, entitled to no protection, and that they 
ould to sure to suffer for tbeir miedeeds."
Awful Cosditio* or N. Cabolina.—It » 
latt-etckening to see what terrible havoc war 
» made along the line of the Atlantic and 
orth Carolina Railroad. Fields formerly 
eving in growing corn, wheat, cotton, etc., U 
» *ea»on of the ye#, are now a barren wrote,

Passport System V 14, #ng communieation from the 
. # Halifax, has been recel* 
y the Lieutenant Govwnrt, 
incy’s command publtehea I

miKOTox. Jana 2, UMrj 
|o the order of the Fromm 
required by lb* publie 
|sued by this Departmentil
i h of December, 1864, l»$™ 
iii travellers entering the Of
hmigrant passengers dirttoj

Bnffett, Newfid ;

8atardai
IS THEREEncourage Home Manufactures!Dysentery,

------ - -heumatiam.
Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulent,, 
Lorn of Appetite Liver Cempldot, Dropcj. 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgir, and for a Dinner Pill.., 

They are sag# coated, ao th# the mo# sensi
tive can take them pteamntly, and they are the 
be# Aperient ia the world for #1 the purposes of 
a family physic.

Prepared byDa JC Area’» A Co, Lowell Mm 
and sold by Draggiete.

May S—lm

may 81
To* caa do so by bay fag your Hate aad Caps of day aad Thursday M 8 o’clock, for ACACIA VILLAEVERETT BROS, any^BRT®5Mâthfeifettofel OlRMlefel sad Com 

merolfel SohooL 
LOWER HORTON, N. ».

A McN- Pattaaron—Commercial Teacher.
Taon as Hsaatsca, LL. BM«hem#csl 

Classical Tmcher.
Jas- H. Hxmiltox—Tsachcr of French and Gor

TERMSt
Far Board, me., ami Taitioe, $36 pw qaaricr #-

ways payable ia ad------
Tto only astro d 

aie 88 pre qr., and

Halifax to *. John 8*00
Manufacturers oi HATS & CAPS,

191 BOLUS STREET.
an port from a foreifiwN 
i, the necessities whieh rrW 
tit# imeuure, are brttojJ 
pw, therefore, the F ream* 
id after this date, the 8***]

•lm with th* Oread Traak Railway
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r Boy* are Doming H«w

Thank God, the sky is efoermg 1
Ths «food* rot hurrying post t

Dtrok God, the day to nsariag 1 
The dawn to searing tori.

And when gfod herald reieee
ghaa tell us pease it eeroe,

This thought shsM Moot rrjsfosM:
- Our buys *• eroriH tasse r

8mm shall the voies of ringing
Drown war’s tnroendoea die i

ffoou shall the joy-balfo* ringing
Bring ptmrr freed»» big 

The jubilee benflne kerning,
Shell seon^btnp *e«IeUM,^

Our boys see earning home.

The vacant fireside plaeee
Have waited for them long i 1 

The tove tight focka their <*>*.
The ehens wake their arog,

A shadowy foer he. haunted
The foug deerotod «QQM1 

But row ear proyers are greeted,
Çjr bsi* ere costing home !
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For that beloved sen I 
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ituias than her own, end that ether kind* I MOM grows rapidly ia mellow soil end bears I 
ef natures roost have ether ways of living rod drouth well

Oofs.—Mow off Canada thUtiee, and any other
1 “ I wee*» *Ut eppror above the oeta. TMe ao ehoeka
** thafr'growth that (hey injure the crop bet tittle. |

DR. RADWATS PILLS.
rw* TBB vwroro we

all dbobdibs or the 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney*» 
■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation ef the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In* 
ternal Viscera.

08B TO BIX BOXES ABE

Urol* ft Act i Mire Cm.
DR. BADWAY'S

PILLS

cuilb'» nu, (regoler.)
• Spring*, 20 «eats 0 d?^ 221 do

10 do 2» *»
11 do SO de

__ Id do 271 de
emiLWE TATE 

eldroum . }* Seringa, 42 i 
It de • M» de I M
W do I >•

CHILD'S MID 00MB-
M de 70
Id d* 8»
It de as

CHIS WELLS
PSCT8IAL BAUAl

BAS hero fa roe ihroerh Hove Scotia for twroty I _ _ 
odd year*. rodtaBeglrod for mont year*

I pravioe* to it» fotrodactioa hero. Im »elet have IS do SO do

Mrs. Alexander Exact
« And what ere you going to preach about this | of 

gmr*A Mr. Crowfield 1"
■ I am going to give e sermon on Jafoimunet, I going. „

Jfrx Crowfold.- 1 Ow^wd useful ee ihe k *• ie terrible
- Religious intolerance f” aa army with banners to herpeor, bamaetd, ______

-rSL.- sMsassSfsreosKSas
* • » • • unhieg day», u burdened ewroywnare ana evroy ___i__ 1.1-------- ^rAe —

Mro. Alesroda» Exact, seated at her domrotic hour with the thought that Mra. ®**®*^“^**j' hroVfoto the ground near ths hOla, ro dm THE GREAT WAIT SUPPLIED.
nltor. «ivrohomilfo.ro the dagenaroey ef me-1 ber troublai era nothiag but peat marogeroent. I _ _ ____ M h^cuZm—, h. rot off. Fm1
dern houiekeeping, reoal to the lameetationa of and that she might do Just tike her, ri ehe wwrii. If weeds eloee toDr. Holdfast rote the falling off from the good | WHh very tittle roircoDidm^totetfuro^ ^ ^^ m^erod with earth,

aid f-i»h «be to withered end peraljlea oy rots romr .u,_
- Don’t tell me ebout pillow-eeeee made with- fog thought. Ie it, thro her fault that tlue no-

eut felting.'’ says Mro AUxandei j ’’ if* sloven- vsr-sleeping baby crise ati night, and thetdlbro /Why -'To gratify the seorstivecessol bane
w mHuSkleex I wouldn’t hero each e pillow- children never could end never would be brought make nests where they «root be roan by
rose in mv home any more than I’d have e ror- wp by those exact rules which she hears ef ease fowl* when they row faying or sitting. If
aero is my nom, y 1 .ffimefous in the heroehrid ever the uwy f The | b, tee deep, egp util root oa eerii other, which

« Bet," wye e trembling young housekeeper, thought of Mro Alexander Exact stands oror 
•erosions of unfilled pillow eases et home, her like a eonstebie ; the remeatbranee et nrom J8yt_gfrieg ^ two bushels per aero may 
« don’t you think, Mrs. Alexander, that eome of grievous | the burden of her opinion it “"T>" 1 b. ,0,^ during tfait month, to b« cut for borro 
«hoe* old tradition» might be diepeoeed with f- thro all bet other burdens. . . . Ifnd before early "
î* xttllv im nnt nefleuirv to do all work that ! Now lbs fsBt is, that Mrt BebcI oo®bb n I

4 Spriage, 20 eeulâ
4 do 20 do
5 do 40 de

» de
• WOMENS RRRID.

12 Spriage M roam I ‘••’'ÏT’«T?*
M de 4é de . ! *___ de SS de

sFOIfUI't WBITtT.
1* Seriaro. 41 erot» I 18 Sfrieg», 43 eeut»Kl de 1 » ' dT 70 du

WOMEN’S TAPE

• isrrïvr
KID CORED. ,

■ 1 24 Serfage, 123 eeeta
M AT LM de

-L.-Ae5iw.rtj:;.

jjhf*. Û^rod^1^ and*LtLDr b*M" 8fo£iimï^'ÏÏy’Ïm-.afol. andin » harm. DtaîrotoUm age and rimrocter of each 

*B^Don’t tell me about air and exercise ! What emati way useful, these humming-birds l bm let sheep by rignifleeat marks en^the n
Bid my grroamother do f Why, she didell her them -»t rogriro. ^ îSfjWÆfy Id ^
___. lnd _.j, „andfather’s milled shirt» schemas ftr seek other's houeekeeping. «as shoulder may ugwiy a ewe row rorrod gathers ; | not ero ro mwah right toiUrotoro m the etherf jro.^n th. romp, a wether andihaap.

-Atlantic MoatUf. Wrofa.—Wage an
erode and boshw this roouth. Mow them etoro 

The Honest Irish Lad. I to the groond* out them with hero er puli them.
A TBAXB CENT ITOSY. It fojuTO. (forod. thfotfo. Of ««y. dtata and

mmA (he found exercise enough, I warrant you.
Womsti of this day are miserable, sickly, de
generate crest urea ”

- But, my deer Madam, look at poor Mro
■vans, ov« the w.y, with ber prie fsoe ead h« Some twenty years ago ro irw. .ro isnowr -,. ------- w. toll w
right little onro" the rity of Ns. York. Hi. fottem of ooro “T Tf. ^ k

1 Miserable msnager, said Mîb. Alazandar. I 1u__j. vorL • mro^. j• "**P **** " r.■ ~wUü0° ”” L ^ .U k cote them rf below the «
I shiny faee, and » good aiiaft of ■ouw •« ™ *
I of Which Wine to him by fowfol

It is* euD known fact that
have long tough t te discover a „------
purgative at a tubedtete for Calomel, and 
that would eleenee the Alimentary Canal of 
all diroa—d sad retained taroets, as tho
roughly at Lobelia wffl the atomaeh, with
out producing uckroro st i 
new, or irritation of the moot 

Is Dr. Rad way's PMfo, tiro vt 
portant rod tarontitl principle ie s 
A do* of two to Ax (awarding to the 
condition of the syriens) af Dr. Bodway’e 
Pilla will produro all the pwitive elterativw 
change—from e sluggish or torpid, to n 
healthy action of the Liver—ae the phy
sician hopes to obtain by a do* ef Blue 
Pills, or Calomel ; and will ae thoroughly 
eleenee the Stomach, end purge from the 
bowels the 
at the most mm 
without occasioning inconvenience or Bek- 

to tiis 7-tient
Prefcwor Raid.—College of Phnnsscy.

THE 6BSAT PURGATIVE.
Vhtetiehsamorsec BaM.tr Bow Task. Lectwer 

me CeOfge *r

fmr,

irriNNN

] warneled. Brod the lollewfog. seggctiieg 
ertl of delayie*$a adimaie •■#*■■ oen,taat

I to Colds and Coughs .•—•The Census reports tolls _ ------------------ -----
et that Coosumptiro carried off, •* MtariLsro „ g^g,, 100 *nu I 2» Spriage, 1» seat* 
hendied rod seven pence» witoia the Oeuntv of EMPRESS (FUZ)|^Mdro^h'Td^tete1^^d±|^

210 280 *00 
Job Lota e,n.untlv will be found in etoek.

I pE’gSoSrXiw te ri«/*rs T

IroiemrfiofulO rod upewfo._________  may 10

Mourning Goods.
and 0*4 Black Ooburge and I.uetree ; 4 4 

. . ^ Black tier «the** ; 8-4 Black Heerir—
I Cloth, and Feiemettee ; 4-4 French Merinoee 
Dririnee; Mixed Alpemro rod Delrince.
Crape Collars rod Cuffb, rod Crepe Sets, Vetle, Ac 

Jin-7. B8N1S A GARDNER.
....________ rill ge ewey ie---------- ------------------- --------------------------—

JSIS^ÏVIÏÏ.S!:. HORACE WATERS’
*«Mon'li|fA (Si!^h fogteîPte henum I Great Musical Establishment,

t 80. 4K1 BKOADWAT, N. T.

uy, •* Cowsemptioe to here I” Yourwtodum to to 
attend te thatCrogh at enrol Don’t

1 U- . „ , 1 i^KTerai  ̂ro,eîi=Vâro. 1
Chiswclls Pecteral BalsaeA L-n be proct-roed. ferottimjfjj
For the timely eeeef tki. weti known —-«■ > ba«lro. uri CM from 840 to S «0 AU

For further pezt'o 
Morning J ourori, or m 
for Nov* heotto,—u
BookeeUer* staitoee

---------- Clifton Block, \
Agent» for Halifax—A k W I 

Muir and Mi*» KaUmmn, - 
street, end HP Burton, T

“ A PORTABLI g
SEA WATER

At a Trifling 
Allgood A Towl’t

SEA SA
This Salt, from the careful _ 

has keen prepared and prwervei,
Salle of Iodine and Brooiro, I 
CUoridro and Sulpha toe o( “ ' 
Poiaesiam and Lime, in e pe 
tiro, reedy to impart their ri_ 
dlseolved in that liquid, thereby 
nine

See Wafer
Medical men have heretotu 

prescribing See Bathing, owing 
curved (even in summer) by exp. 
tient» to the drafts of common 

in the winter the trouble
____r. Thoro difficulties are
introduction of

Allgood's Real Set
which enahlro ell to enjoy that 
—of their own both rom» 

jperience bee prosed ere wi 
valuable etnmgthrowffir infant 
and alas for preserve, m, ^ 
ebrody aujoy that meeflro

Thfo Salt to especially-------
living in the interior, where writ 
nhuhnii

Done ap in seven pound 
huge discount to wholeeele baj.it.

X. F. KAO AM,
1(1 Hollis street, H ailla», N S, 

for North A meric», 
gob-agents wanted la 

|a«e- Address M. F fcag»t, 181 
ifax, N. 8.

,vhi

m If «he’d get up at fire o'clock the year round, 
MI do, (he’d find time enough to de things pro
perly, end be better fit for iu"

« But, my deer Madam, Mrs. Been» ie every 
delicately organised, nervous women."

« Nervous 1 Don’t tell me 1 Every woman 
eewedsys is nervous, bbt can’t get up in the 
rooming, because she’* nervous. She can’t do 
fear rowing decently, because she’s nervous.— 
Wby, I might have been as nervous it the it, if

Aside from these 
fortin he woe i

A | 
who t

ne to him by fowfol inbenteoea.------------------- ------ steaets. wed peeper*, wti» sent — «
»ro be wee poor, and it wee "a I ytro^-Cwtoff aU broda of rye, rockKehrea. | foag krowrfPe.Sedwy «» aroroMO.

^ _______aflher gating in thfo far-off land.' | ami pull gromw.il (ineroroetly rolled pigroto .
A good providancs dlroeted him to a mmohsnt I weed) from the growing crop. | ■lAWABtcx APT),

ho wanted an errand boy to eeny out good*, c^rmsfo-rBy removing roperfowoe growth 
wUrot email bilfo. and make himself generally 1 „Vtfo«g, Wfoeh pruning will be roved. Trie 
oroftil. Hero John wee troght vmluebto foeeooe, I ^ rockarx-If, ro ie often the

ron_ r • b, b . b»,„ „• nervoua *• »he it if I both by Chrietfoa preeept and exampto, end aleol  ̂ will briog more thro Hpe, it fa

iL2H; '« u b«. .u™
at • mUc or so before breekfest, end com. home w‘Pk>Ir*r’ hVT1B« **C*wd . _ ^ nwarad are partially ahadad. A ftw application of tul- 
Iwling the better for iti I do ell my own row- hu *toek of ’ " " pbur, or water at bol as ths hand can beer, to
Soever pat out . stitch ; end I fltttermyrolf *^e eo“tJ7'y which wood ashes h*r. bron addml, ta iiripro-
7j thing, sro made a. they ought to ta I *  ̂ ^ îSSïl

■ways make my boys’ stmts and Mr. Exact a, and briehtneas to hie few. I ■Mee ,PPW1-—AgriemMmiM.

t the Bowete-SIUeas Ferer-Dynep- 
katlet Fever—Lest Choi*, ha

1 “ke 7 b°3,‘. ,tU,U ““ giro bright*» to hi. few.
, are made as shirt, ought to be-and yet _I Jobn, ft ft

fibd plenty of time for calliog, shopping, busi- 
eete, end company. It only requires menage- 
ro*t and resolution."

“ It is perfectly wonderful, to be sure, Mrs. 
gxaet, to roe ell that you do i but don’t you get 
very tired sometimes V

, not often. I remember, though, the

Now, thought Jobn, it it time for m« to rot 
up business end housekeeping for myself, both 
of which arrangements were soon satisfactorily 
made i rod if there wee e happier merchant er 
husband in New York, John knew set when 
to find him. About this time his «rot employer 
died, “ e good men, (oil ef the Holy Qknet, rod

“ No’ not ofle”: .1 remeœbtrù UX>U‘“’,"* of faith f and itto rofe to sey that, beyond the 
«peek before lest Christmas, I made and baked , . . v;, relatives, net one weeimmediate eirole of Me relative», not one wee 

men deeply stricken than was John's Irish heart. 
He end e boat of others bed fast e tew friend, 
and society one of its neblrot Christian orna-

Soon after Jobn same to hie store a little inefe' 
dent occurred that greatly effected Me «store 

| character and suoceee. One day he carried boats 

for a lady a package of goods, sod received pay.
'V.7 ■ hablro , I ment at the deer. Hi* quick eye diroovered that

td of having crying beMee 1^ -j ^ thro, mats too mush, end be 
riml, b’. just « you begfo *• “ A ..

eighteen pies end ten loaves of cake in one day, 
rod I wet really quite worn out 1 but I didn’t 
give way toit I told Mr. Exact I thought it 

net me to take a drive into New York 
rod attend to the Sanitary Fair, rod so we did. 
1 mpr~v Mrs. Evans would have thought she 
groat go to bed rod coddle herself fora **" * 

" But, deer Mrs. Extol, when a w 
ftspt awake nights by crying babies*—

“ Theta’s no need 
«■y babies never cried^chtidrom I »,ht bars hwl to be up Z 

riuw.sY.ty hour of the right "^»m.J««t- UdyVroU rover krow U, rod ta.
Mxm. Evmm do*, but I kuo. better. ,1 used to jingk Me own peroiro,
take ’em up ebout ten o’clock, end feed and I unuisesum ^ .VVT . ' —ji
«nake ’em all eomtaubl, ; and that wroth.fast IriritT'Beforo ta rroctad

<• -r"lag. I never lost e *P “7 “ ^ iwmavta to taft the whole truth. "Right,’.

smnhfo 1 It’s ell in mat>»2< in.r,>. I weaned 'em remarked, ’ I paid Jokm three «•■

_u myself, too : there * lo use in having any fust ***• olher ^J'” . . .
•* ^ ‘ ‘ „ John now row that if he hod eet taro honest
la weening enuaren ________ I be would hive bron detested I he felt that be had

« Mm. Exact, T°« «« • gained e victory over temytatioo, that he rupeot-
>etlt would be tapoetibn. w bring op sRtahtalj y,,.,, end hwd maw el the eta 1

SO-* . _ tfc-l ^.of others thro ever tafesw.
» You’ll never make me believe Umti props*I ro-nrosl Karo to _

mely need to begin right Urn tun IVe tad ____ , _ «g^y, measure ef iw*

Fruit Trees,
Never prop np a tees loaded with fruft, to I 

prevent the branches from breaking down.—I 
Any brush or tew which requires propping, 
bee mere fruit thro ft ought to carry, either for 
jhe good of the tew, or the good of the fruit—I 
The first thing to do fa to remove the smaller, 
poor, or knotty specimens. If this be done be-1 

growth has epaead, and 
ripening has ecmomnrod, the improvement of | 
the remaining portion will more than 00mpense 
for the reduction in number. Ia ttaoa iwlgiow 
where the peach beam only occasionally, the 
owners often attempt to get all they ero by al-1 
lowing en ever-abundant crop to remai». They I 
will get quite ae many buehele by removing one-
half or two-thirds, end ebtaia an immaaw 
superiority In favour. Many cultivation have | 
observed ttaq the tom ripening pesetas on 1 
roe ineomperebfy better than the firs' ~ 
beeaum they an not «rowded. How 1 
ter would they he by îrowvMg the crowding 
portion before ripening. H yw wish m have 
good healthy, uniformly growing uwe, art de
stroyed hy premotoN age, do net let them over-1

-— —■ 1 ae iwunu : - . 1 Don’t yea beer
------------ I toe children com log," «Always took ee the many

I Bibls Dictioxxby__ An srorotial help to no- Ad*," the little Lem end Lento tad, “ Oh, if I
dentanliag God's word, rod a treason for every l were a little bird,’’ " Aavil Chorus,” “ Meat me by 
«—.il. the Ban oing Brook,” Ac. It fa compiled oy Horace

Bislb Atlas an» Gaxbtts.x. The Atfoe ew- Wrowv author d fota tasl Bdl 
I sins »ix fine Urge ro»ps, prepared with etie Iron 12, which bare had the eoormoiu Ml* ot $90,000 

the ant reliaMe soercev, »nd covering the whole «°Ç*V lull—Pener ro v

"sL'SSsrsi. r»™, t» -
denu of the Bible. J™*

Galls cdzt's Scmirrcae BtownaraT. With WATERS CHORAL HARP
Critic .1 ilio-iTitions and Practical He marts In I A ww Sunday School Book, of 160 pages ef 

■pjete. I beautiful Hymns and Tunas. It contain» many
- each u : •• Shall we knew each etherr - Buffer tittle children to coma mute me, ' 

The Beautiful shore,” ‘ Oh. ’tie gtoriowa,’- 
Leave me with my Mother," ‘ lie lradath me be 

side still waters," he. Pnoe, paper coven, 80 eta' 
fed per 100; berod Idem, feOpr 

' gilt, 40 =U., git per 100

SIBTBS. M.D.

of the
Cured.

Books for the Young
BeaBlilolly Illustrated 

HOMS CiaOlS, AMD
SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Picture Reward Cards, Scriptnre Maps, Claes 
Books Qeestion Books, Record Books,

I’ll Try Cods.

all rUBLICATlOXt SCITABLB FOB
Sabbath School Libraries,

on Hslvj von gsmisnnnnt an» TaAOxnna, 
trill he furnfohed on the best terms.

Orders will restive prompt attention, and any 
beets forwarded that prove on examination to be 
such ro ero not wanted, will be cheerfully ex-

wuty need to begin right 
trial ef eight"

" But there's that o* baby <*—- . . l.|*ro» mtimt
rook* mete teeubieth* ell your h ta” ^ ^

ttat -r5îS*îî3îî; **>—»-*<, ft, it wears owtnll thenuraro rou x^wi — v

changed for others.
FMlCs

U iur outer», *
___ Cetelcgues, with list of priest, trot to any 

address gretuitouely. ___
N. I». BLBMP,

Trass »• Tract Soeiaty. 1- R. BrsacU.
april 20 40 CoaaniLL. Boevox.

)per 100;
I «B»W. m^BWBimiyuvyu» »ww.

XT 9. 8. Belle. N <e. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
I bound in 1 vet, cloth, gl.

Th* Athenenm Collection
or nrune ahdtvsbs

For Choir, CMsreh end Sunday Schools ie now 
reedy. It contains 812 pages, and nearly 700 
Hysans and Tunas. Among the new rod beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dare to be Right," 
•• Lira of Judah," “ shall we meet beyond the ri
ver 1" “ Oh, sey, shell we meet you ell there >” 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on," “ Over the River," 
•• shell we meet no more to paît P* « The Vacant 
Chair," and 88 piece, composed for this work hy 
the fate Stephen O. Fester, which ero alone worth 
more thro the entire ewt of the hook. Pries, 
bound, 80 eta. ; gl# per doe* ; *80 par 100. 
Cloth brand, mnhoewd gilt, gl ; $11 per down 
gOO par 100. Postage, K et», cash.

Ho BACS Warms, 481 Bboadway, New Yoax, 

Publisher of the above hooka
books

English Pharmacy.
Mow opening anfi rathe way, « first class stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,
To Idle and other Article*

usually found in e Drug Store.
'PEE business will restive the strict attention ef 
A the Proprietor, and many new EngUiak f 
orovemants will be introduced 
Woelrieb’s Sarsaparilla rod Potash, 1 Suitable for 
ITwlrich’e Pie-mo-up Bitten, > the mason 
Woofrich'e Glycerine end Lime Juice,
Renter's Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. Bides'» Feed foe Infants end Invalids,
ICED SODA WATER, and Woolrieh*» 

riciwes-w BITTERS, 
versus water srRcET,

MeySL HaUffix, X. g

,a»a»^fa Atetoluu ^eUnueiteifc.Jt rt>:

IT gsmple copies of my of 'he above 
mailed (or iwe thirds of t e retail price.

TM

PROVINCIAL Wl
0*0AS or m

Wwleiei MtlhotUl Cknrtk d

Editor—Rev. John McMurrsy- 
Printed by Theophilus Chamte 

176 Amyls SvaxrT, Bal 
Teems of Subscription g2 p« r

in *avsses.
ADVERTISE*»”

Th» large and increasing ci,c
renders it » most desirable *dv«

rxa :__ 
For twelve lines and ends*.
.. each line above l»-t»d4,a"
« Zkremtiuua.o.-^/J 
All edvirtieement» »»* ^ ^ 

util ordered rat rod eharT4 
AU cœuBttsicsti0** 

dreeeed to the Editor- __
Mr. Chamberlain bassrteT ** 

9MB md Fa»oi


